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County Lawyers Will 
Tonight on Integrated Bar 

¥ oungsters Learn Tricks of Trade Aerial Pirac 
Europe Wit 
Mediterranean 

Confronts 
Crisis In 

Region 
To Become State National A.uthority 

Law on App.roval Testifies Poi so;" 
Of Counties • • 

Dr,scovered In Body 
Johnson County Bar asso
at a special meeting to

will cast its vote in the 
bar poll to determine 

of the integrated bar. 
will convene at the 

hotel dining room for 
dinner preceding the vot
the proposed pian. 
integrated bar plan as out-
by the state bar associ a

sponsors includes formation 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 25 (AP)
Dr. Rohert A. Kehoe, nationally
known authority on poisons and 
"surprise" witness in the murder 
trial of Anna Marie Hahn, testi
fied tonight 72-year-old Albert 
Palmer died of a heart ailment 
"and toxic quantities" of a poison. 

Stiff Resistance I 
Greets Rebels' 
Latest Attempt 

Recomtruction 01 
American Legion 

Building To Start 

Unknown War 
Planes Bomb 
French Ships organization to which all 

lawyers and attorneys 
The plan would 

provide for a board to 
complaints against mem

'and render decisions. 

He added that although the 
poison found in Paimer's body 
during post-mortem tests was 
"not sufficient" to establish it 
either as the primary or contri
buting cause, he concluded it was 
the "probable" dea,th factor. 

Work on the reconstruction of 
the Iowa City American Legion 
building will begin this morning, 
after a postponement by the con
tractor who originally plulJled to 
begin yesterday. 

Infantry ,"atties Fall To 
Alter Line South Of 

French Border It is I$elieved that the city. may 
still obtain WPA funds to clear 

HENDAYE, FRANCO - SPAN- away the debris near the build-

Spain Declares Raiders, 
Marked in Black, 

Are Italian a majority of county bar 
approve the plan, it will 

a state lItatute. 
of the county or

are W. F. Murphy, 
Ingalls Swisher, vice
A. O. Leff, seCN:tary, 
Vestermark, treasurer. 

Previous testimony of Dr. Ke
hoe callsed defense to admit in 
court that "we sit by, open
mouthed and not prepared." Mrs. 
Hahn, former. housemaid, is 
charged with the polson death of 
Jacob Wagner, 78-year-old gar
dener. 

ISH FRONTIER, Oct. 25 (AP) _ ing. Such a grant would save ap- PARIS, Oct. 25 (AP) -Aerial 
The insurgent drive to split a proximately '1,80? "piracy" confronted Europe with 

The money which would have Il new Mediterranean crisis to
wedge between Catalonia and been used for clearing the debris night. One French vessel was 
Valencia encountered stiff resist- away will be used in adding new bombed and sunk and another 
ance today along the Aragon features to the Legion building if bombed and burned by planes 
Front in northeast Spain. the federal grant is forthcoming. marked with a black maltese 

cross. Three planes shot down 
.~_ £ _L .... ~ Prontier re~orts said the line while raidind Barcelona were 
.,.,.,..e a ....... ...., .. '. camp ta ltaI)' extending more than 100 miles Cit- B - .. 

W ta ht hild I 

I 
b I nit . ed f ." It" f th south from the Prench border to IZenS e~llnn Italian, the Spanish government 

Hop, Look and Listen 
It I Th·· i ch 'l b f 11 D ' B Illi j ni f ti f II . the Zaragoza sector remained vl'r- ec ared. a y. IS IS a scene n a 1 - ers 0 uce s a a, u or scene 0 ac on 0 owmg a gas ** ** ** ** 

Dale Bureau Fill, Demand, Of 
Men lor Super.companion, 

ar games are ug c ren nuance u ,COmprlS 0 m~m- l movlnJ a casu a y rom e ;:;:..a d I 

dren's camp near Rome. An am- fascist organization, is shown re- atta.ck. t u a 11 y unchanged following Ch -t D· The Spanish government em_____________________________ ~~~~----b~~~~~~b any rlve~~~~~~ 

.t Pyrenees and an artillery duel at was the mark of the Spanish in-

A F f L d C I 0 Zuera, 15 miles north of Zarago- surgent airforce. Insurgent re-

the coeds want to date at 
University they 

hop, look and listen. 
iS I they must dance well, 

fui and lend eager ears 
escorts have to say. 

81'e the three major de-
of male students, Jane 

01 Glen Ellyn, Ill., and 
Brown of Whitefish Bay, 

operators of a free dating 
said today as they 
applications. 

last of • . the three, Miss 
said, was "on account of 

at Northwestern talk aU 
time." 

spite of apparent dlfficul
the romance go - betweens 

many compliments and 

on their own initiative. They 
reside in Willard hall, with 150 
other first - year girls, and the 
idea grew from the number of 
shot-in-the-dark calls to the dor
mitory by lonesome students 

. o' an za. Canvass for $19,890 presentatlves said they could nof 
• - . , " • • • • Counter Attacks RepuJaed C • Cb describe the standard markings 

• Insurgents declared that gov- ommunlly est of their planes. 
ernment counter attacks on the Commences A cross - marked air raider 

D' · L ' b D · north Aragon Pront had been re- bombed and set fire to a French 

IS ellS S a or Ispute: S pulsed and their troops in the submarine chaser today just out-Two hundred and twenty-eight 
Sabinanigo sector had moved in- side the port of Farnells, on the 

I '. • to the uplands east of the her- public-spirited ci tizens began island of Minorca of! the eastern looking fol' companions. 
Last week end was the second 

In the life ot the project, and 
the operators proudly proclaim-

mitage of San Pedro under an Iowa <:;ity's annual drive for coast of Spain, less than 48 hours 
., ___ --:-____________________ ___ __ artillery barrage. contributions to the community after a similarly marked seaplane 

Generalissimo Francisco Fran- chest yesterday afternoon. had sunk the French Preighter 
ed: WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP)- reporters since the C.I.O. delega- federation has asked specifically 

"There wasn't a girl in the hall tion of 10 men and the A. F. of L. for complete identification of the 
Spokesmen for the A. F. of L. and d I" t · f th h d f 11 th who didn't have a date." • e "ga lOn 0 ree a u au or- unions which have joined the 

The bureau's service is avail- the C.I.O. pushed through a masS ity respectively to negotiate any 
able to all freshman girls. Coeds of preUmil\ary questions today and kind of a settlement the 13 consti- C.I.O., including 605 local indus-
must sign up by Thursday noon. reached the point of submitting tuted a "full~l!edged" delegation. trial unions. 
The boys have until ThursdllY their proposals for peace and unity While he declined to answer a "We are asking the federation 
!light. in the ranKs of labor. specific question on the polnt, this to submit to us tl1e same infor-

The men flll olll a Q1ank ~vlng About a conference t~ble for ~e was illken to ~ea.n what ~ad ap.- matl&\ regarding the j r new 
their name, age, size and religi(ln, fil'St time, representatives of the peared lQ be a 4rftic\llt preliminary 
and specifying what kind of a two factions devoted two sessionS l'lues\lon-'-the size 'of the respec- groups," Murray added. 
girl they want and what they today to a discussion of pl'oce~ural tive c:1eleg~tions:-had Peen solved In these reports for inlormation, 
plan to do _ dance movie or problems, some of them hlghly t9 the salislaction of both sides. observers saw arising the knotty 
"coke." A "coke" d' ate Is 'one controversial. Previously Inslltent . 

co was reported moving heavy 1 I h Oued Mellah in the northern Fa lowing a unc eon meeting 
forces of Italian and Moroccan Mediterranean. 
troops into Zaragoza province aft- at the Jefferson hotel which, ac- Government officials who have 
er the conquest of northwestern cording to Attorney Thomas E. insisted that the vital communi-
Spain. Martin, campaign director, set a catIon lines between France and 

Franco', Forces OpeD Fire record for brevity and enthusi- her north Africa cOlonies must 
Franco's forces opened the Sab- asm, the 113 workers attending be protected said they considered 

inamgo drive with heavy artll- joined those solicitors not present the two incidents in as many days 
lery fire from the hermitage ot in the drive for $19,890. The as "very sedous." 

b __ 1 P J h L question of jurisdiction. If a peace 
where they sit and sip soft drinks ~ 8 for eaoe . 0 n . Lewis, C.I.O. chieftain, 

and Barbara, freshman while the boys talk and the girls Then, a joint statement was i5- had previQusly insisted if a peace plan is to be adopted the leaders 
started the date bureau listen. sued, saying It was "hoped" when conference was to be held the fed- must decide which workers or in-

San Pedro before the waves ot raising of this fund will enable Diplomats believed the imme
Moroccan troops advanced. The the work of six civil and public dlate reaction would be a stiffen
!lrst Infantr)' assault was re- enterprises to be carried on dur- ' Ing of the French stand at the 
pulsed by the government troops Wi 1938. I London meeting tomorrow of the 
but the second Insurgent charge During the two-week campaign, non - intervention subcomittee 
routed the Valencia militiamen 3,790 prospective contributors 1 which is seeking an agreement 
who retired eastward to the Osan will be solicited. The names of for the withdrawal of foreign 
woods. these prospects were distributed volunteers from the Spanish ci

Ithe conference. reconvened tomor- eration should send a much larger dustries or plants lie within the 
• e row, each side would be ready to delegation, one representing a sphere of the C.I.O. and which fall DIrectly at RUSSIa' Says s~ggest a "basis" lor ' peace n~~o- ?road segment of. the unions hold- within the A. F. of L.'s field of Chinese Planes 

Bomb Japanese 
Near Shanghai 

• bations. To this, George Harrison, IJ1g mllmbership in the federation. operations. 

J W Mi · leader ot the A. F. of L. delega- "Both parties found they needed For the nub of the controversy er apanese ar mster tion, ac'i~ed: certain inl9rmation in order to is: shall organizational work fol-
, "Tomorrow we will take. up the advance discusslons in the confer- low the lines of craft unionism --Oct. 25 (AP) - Gen- demilitarized zone around Sl)ang-

Sadas ArakI, who as hal. As soon as possible the Chi
of war directed Japan's nese built fortifications there and 
of Manchuria in 1931- moved garrisons into them. 

today "it probably is "Beneath this tangible fact lies 
for Japan to strike di- the invisible in.Cluence of com-

Russia" to eliminate munism. CWang Kai-Shek (the 
influence from the Chinese Generalissimo) first used 

i"'." ..... u..u~! .. , he asserted, is the 
of ' the present tW'moil in 

adent and lhe cause of the 
conllict. 

I Araki, in retirement 
Tokyo army uprising of 
1932, recently emer¥ed 
a member of Premier 

Konoye'S high 
council. He has long 

strong advocate of a stern 
toward Soviet aussia. 

are two principal causes 
preserrt conllict," the gen

told the Asso'ciated Press. 
first comes :from the Chi
violation of the agreement 

after the 1932 fighting at 
which provided for a 

Japanese aid in. u'nifying China. 
Now he has decided to cast his 
lot with the communists. He has 
switched from one to the other 
several times in the past. Un
doubtedly, he is merely using the 
communists noW aM when they 
no longer are available he will 
turn elsewhere, perhaps to Ja
pan. 

"Therefore it probably is ne
cessary for Japan to strike direct
ly at Russia." 

Describing communism as a 
worldwide octopus with Russia as 
the body, General Araki said: 

"America and England should 
cooperate with Japan in solvinll 
a world problem by an attack 
at the heart of the octopus." 

main question of the dispute. We ence and it is expected that 1nfor- espoused by the federation (that 
will put on oUr overalls and see mation will be available by to- is a separate union foe each trade 
what we can do with it." morrow mo~ning," the statement within an industry) or the indus-

FuD Fledged Group said. . trial unionism of the C.1.0. (one • 
Both Harrison and ' Philip Mur- Asks Identification big union for all employes in a 

ray, leading C.I.O. spokesman, told In explanaijon, Murray said the single industry?) SHANGHAI, Oct. 26 (AP) -_______ ---: _____________ Chinese bombing planes carried 
the fight to Japanese positions on 

Lack of. Caution · Stay I·S 'Denleed Belgian Premier Shanghai's northern fringe early 
. today while Chinese infantrymen 

Named Reason N g 'Att k Resigns to Fight ~1~~gh~O~~~e af~~ ;~:an:; 
For Bus Crash e rQ . ac . er Charges Privately along the twisting front north of 

B ~h Co the city. 

Y " urt A Japanese army spokesman ad-
MASON CITY, la., Oct. 25 (AP) • ' _ BRUSSELS, Oct. 25 (AP) - miijed the Japanese drive had 

- The jury impaneled by Cerro Premier Paul Van Zeeland re- "slowed down" after six days of 
Gordo County Coroner J. E. Mc- WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP) signed tonight to defend himself the fiercest offensive operations of 
Donald today blamed failure of -The supreme court, after ~wice as a private citizen against the 10-weeks-old battle for Shang

hai. Foreign experts estimated 
the driver to heed railroad cross- saving him from death, refused charges of his political enemies 30 00 Chi t some 0,0 nese roops were 
ing signs and failure to stop for today to interfere with a 75-year concerning the administration of holding the Une northwest from 
the crash which kilJed the driv- term imposed in 1936 Ilpon Hay- the Belgian National Bank when Shanghai to the Yangtze estuary. 
er and nine passengers of a Ren- wood Patterson, one of the nine he was Its vice-governor five The city's international areas 
wick, Ia., school bus. "We unan- N ho fi d In the yearn ago. rocked to the bomb explosions. egroes w , /lure Hi b' 1 . t . ed lmously agree," the report de- s ca met m rus ers resign New heavy, anti-aircraft guns re-

Scottsboro case. bl ith V Z I d d elared, " that this accident was en oc w an ee an an cently installed in Hongkew by the 
caused wholly by the failure of In askIng the court to review drafted a ' letter to show their Japanese searched the moonlit 
the bus driver to heed the 'rail- his . conviction, Patterson con- confidence in his integrity. heavens for the raiders. , 
road crossing' sign to stop be- t~nded it . was imtlossible to ob- Van Zeeland's decision to quit Praiments and shrapnel fell in 

M R C 
fore crossing the railroad tracks." the government for a finish fight the international districts and po-ontaO'ue etorts to 'ai"tS Driver of the bus was Rex tain ' a fair trial in Morgan coun- 011 his foes' persistent cry 01 lice reported three Chinese had 

I:".&A.L& ~ . 0 S Sin1pson, whose record to the ty, Ala. He was found guilty of 'scandal" in connection with his been killed and 19 injured in those , . t f terilizatiol. time of the crash last Friday was attacking Mrs. Victoria Price, a bank administration threatened arellS In the last 24 hours. 
clear, according to state driver's white woman, in a freight train to force at least a few dllyS post- FIve miles northwest of the city 

TOPEKA, Oct. 24 (AP) _ license authorities. ponement of the nine-power con- Chinese and Japaneae were fiJht-

b..IZ}U!1~TIiTc;WN.", N. Y., Oct. 
confessed partici

seven-year-old $700 
robbery for which 

lolling John Mon
is on tri~i, late today de
the brawny defendant was 

Carlelon, who served 
term for the crime, tes

Montague was not a mem
of a quartet of robbers which 

Aug. 4, 1930, held up the Jay, 
Y., resort owned by Kin 

a Japanese. 
few hours earlier Mon

mother and another wit-
declsred he~ was in Syra
N. Y., more than 200 miles 

two hours before the rob-

near Scottsboro, Ala., in 1931. 
Charg\!s of "wholesale steriliza- C. F. Garland, 31, ceramic en- ference called for i Oct. 30 at ing hand to hand In the streets of 
tion" of inmates at the girls' 1tl- gineer of the Clay company plant .JWltlee RQO L. Black did not Brussels to' see k "amicable Tazang, key 110 the ,back door of 
dustrial ~chool at BeloIt during near where a Rock Island stream- participate .In the declalon. There means" of ending the Chinese- the Chinese positions at Kiangwan 
the administration of former Gov. lined train crashed Into the ill- bad be'en lOme talk amon~ ob- ' Japanese war. and Chapel, where the Chinese 
Alf M. Landon brought a terse tated bus, was a witness at the lervers tbat If be did partlcillate Moves were under way to re- flank is protected by the neutral
report of "politics" today from inquest. He said he had con· tbe deelslo~ mJ hi be chaDen e~ tain the same, kind of coalition ity of the international settle.ment. 
Miss Lulu Coyner, superintendent ducted lhe bus party on a tour r ~ government With little change of 
of the institution at that time. of one of his company's plants. becaue of his former member- personnel, perhaps headed by 

At the same time, W. H. Burke, "While we were there one ship In tbe Ku Klqx Klan. Foreign Minister P. H. Spaak, FI- Spencer Youths Get . 
vice chainnan of the state board rocket (streamliner) cam e 1 In New York, Samuel Leibo- nance Minister Herni De Man or 
of admini.tration, said in a pre- through going south and I told witz, counsel fol' Patterson and even a non-poUtician as premier. 
pared statement, "our board from them there would be another the other Negroes, received the 
the start has proceeded on the along in a few minutes, going news of the court's a,ction with 
~eory that a general sterillza- north," Garland testified." the comment: "We're not licked 
tion program was and is unjusti-. George R. Simpson, 53, of Des yet. We have a definite plan 01 
fied. Moines, engineer on the train, tes- new action, and we will ~tart 

Life Sentence For 
Frank Jayne Murder 

"It has not been the policy in tified the streamliner was "going working on it im~ediately." He 
the past nor will it be the future between 20 and 25 miles an hour did not divulge the plan. 

• • 
\ 

;JOO Attend Funeral I SPENCEll, oct. 25 (AP)-Paul 
For Crash Mother I Verner abd Lowell Lair were sen

tenced to lite Imprisonment In Pl. 
• • Madison penitentiary today for the 

DES MOINES, Oct. 25 (AP)- murder of Prank Jayne. 65, of 
Mrs. James Welborn, "crash Spencer, Verner's step-father. 
mother" who died Thursday District Judge James Deland 
night, was buried today beside pronounced sentence at 3 p.m. af
the body of her dead husband. ter hearing testimony from the 

to the eight divisional directors vii war. 
according to occupation at yes- Spanish government dispatches 
terday's meeting. Each director reported three Italian trimotorcd 
then made up assignments for combers had been shot down in 
his workers. ;>n attempt to raid Barcelona. An 

Late yesterday it was learned unofficial and unconfirmed re
at campaign headquarters, 110 S. port said a French freighter was 
Linn street, that one solicitor had sunk at Barcelona. 
already completed her assign- A Valencia defense ministry 
ment and had turned in the as- communique said papers found 
signment cards for tabulation. All in the wreck of one of the bomb
the cards on the first assignment ers proved they were Italian and 
are to be returned by Thursday came from the island base of 
evening. Mallorca, near which the sub

The first report on the cam- marine chaser and the Oued Mel
paign is expected Friday, al- lah were attacked. 
though the official report will not French frontier police and cus
be made unUl a meeting next tom officers at Perpignan said 
Tuesday at the Jefferson ho~L the maltese cross insignia was 

The progress of the camp81gn painted on insurgent Spanish 
may be followed on the large planes which have been bom
chart along ~~e. front of the he~d- barding Portbou, just across the 
quarters bwldmg, UO S. Linn border. 
street. The maltese cross - marked 

LATE NEWS 
BULLETINS 

BATH, Me., Oct. 25 (AP)-A 
superior court jury which had 
deliberated for seven hours a 
charge Mrs. Pearl Wheeler, 27, of 
Bath, beat, scalded and branded 
with a flatiron her daughter, 
Betty Lorraine Seavey, 7, failed 
to agree late toniaht. 

Mrs. Wheeler was jailed for 
the night, and Judg\! Edward P. 
Murray said he would set ball 
tomorrow pending decision on 
whether to try hel' again. 

DES MOINES, Oct. 25 (AP)
t:. S. District Attorney E. G. 
MOOD AId today the .overnmen~ 
would uk for ,10,000 bond for 
WilHam Br\lDJlen, lA, teller aDd 
bookkeeper iD the FIrat National 
Bank 01 BurIlq1on, ",bleb 1I1Ia

peJUIed operaUoDi IaI& week. 

DETROIT, Oct. 25 (AP)-Sale 
of "Social Justice," publication 
of Father Charle. E. Coughlin's 
National Union for Social Just
Ice, to an organization headed by 
Walter Baertschl of Toledo was 
announced . today. 

raider attacked the submarine 
chaser No. 91 this morning off 
the north coast of Minorca where 
the air France line between Mar
seille and Algiers has a base. 

I 

Eleven Escape 
From ;Disease 

\ 
CHICAGO, Oct. 25 (AP)-A 

medical milestone, the 100 per 
cent recovery of 11 persons with 
streptococcus meningitis, who 
took the sensational new remedy, 
sulfanilamide, was reported to 
the American college ot surgeons 
today. 

Streptococcus meningitis hal 
been one ot the "death sentence" 
diseases. It is the most deadly 
form of meningitis. The 11 cases, 
moreover, were all complicated 
with mastoiditis. 

"They were," said a spokesman 
for the college of surgeons, "Ute 
kind of cases of which we say 
'there is no hope'." 

CllIrlet:on asserted a man named 
and not Montague, was 

fourth member of the gang. 

policy of the present board to just before the accident." Patterson and the other es
adopt sterlllzation measures in Renwick, town of 500 popula- cnped the death penalty in 1932 
any case In the 1h'1s' industrial tion, 60 miles southwest of Ma- when the high tribunal ruled 
school unless in such extreme, son City, today went silently · they had not been adequately re
obvious and isolated instances as went about the task of buryinl presented by counsel and set 
leave not the slightest question Its dead. Stores were closed. !1side their conviction. In 1935, 
or doubt as to Its justification Services for one of the seven stu- the court ordered a new trial be
and If at all, only after the lull- dent crash victims were held yes- cause Negroes had been "sysem
est opportunity for a hearing by terday and for the other six and otlcally excluded" from juries 
those Int~reHted and affected." the dl'iver, loday. Funerals for which had indicted and convicted 

More than 200 relatives and youtba to determine detree of 
Jriends attended the final aerv- guilt. Both are 18. 
ices today in a funeral home. Verner and Lair pleaded guilty LOUl8VILLE, KJ., Oct. 85 (AP) 

Mrs. Welborn died of pneu- to flrllt degree murder·charlCl lut -PoUce felt the, had eDcounlered 
monia, after a fight for life that Wednesday. They admJtted break- ODe of thOle bel,bta of IOme&binr 
lasted nearly seven weeks. Her ing into Jayne's apartment, strik- or other wheD they dtaecwered 10-
husband, injured in the same ac- in, him with a piece of pipe and daJ a thIef had rUlM Ole pallce 
c1dent, died three day. after the crushlnl his skull In a bizarre at- court .... onrboz aIld "pped with 

Sulfanilamide is the remedT 
made from a red dye discovered 
in Germany and used in a mtx
twe which recently has been 
causing deaths over a large part 
of the United States. The fatal 
combination is an "elixir" in 
which the American Medical as
sociation has blamed the deatba 
on other druls than the sulfami
amide. 

Today's report to the coliele 
of surgeons' gives the other side 
o! the picture of this new med
icine, explaining why physicians 
all over the United States have 
been (laser W Wfl it. 

The .tate charles Montague, 
Laverne Moore, Carleton, 
Norton, another confessed 

IlrtIlftl)jlnt. and John Shem, 
clead, exe(uted the boldup. 

Miss Coyner'. reply was lo the two teachers were held at Patterson and the other Nellroes. 
charges made by Kathryn their homes, Guernsey and Crea- At the next trial, Patterson was 
O'Lo\1lh1in. ton. sentencec1 to prison, crlllh. 1empt at revqe aDd robber)'. ,1&-.18. ' 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 

Jap"n; Finds 
A,wtlter Excu8e 

26, 1937 

thought of aggression in western 
Europe. On the contrary, he 
o~nly and repeatedly declares 
that he is only ailing for a fa
vorable opportunity to expand in 
eastern Europe-at the expense 
of CzechojJlovakia and RussIa. 

Steadily, according to the press 
reports, the nazi-controlled news
p pen; have gone on sUnlng up a 
war mania. The 3,500,000 Ger
malW in Czecnoe]ovakia constJ
tute about 20 per cent of the 
total population. Nazi propagan
dist.! are working feverishly 
among them, and if tJley boulU 
stage a putsch In Prague it would 
cause no great surprise. 

If they did, only one tbing 
would keep Hltler !rom rushing 
to th ir aid. And that is the fear 
of Russia and France. A break 
in the Franco-Russian aJUance, 
therefore, might be aU that is 
needed to tip the scale in favor 
of a German tbrust eastward. 

Were Hitler master of Czecho
slovakia he would hold the key 
to eastern Europe. He would 
have a direct boulevard to the 
Black sea and the grain fields 
of Russian Ukraine. And he 
wants and needs oil as he wants 
and needs nothing else. 

Wbile Russia's attitude in the 
Spanish parleys has been pUZZL
ing, it is inconceivable that she 
would let affairs go tp a break 
with France. Her ohvious sel1-
interest should be enough to pre
vent that. 

HOIlDra#)le 
Mention 

THERE IS a petson oJ,. this 
campus who deserves mention. 

She does!)!t altract attention; 
she doesn't want to. She arrives 
at her classes quietly and on time. 
She takes notes funy and com
petently, and when class is over 

I she goes tranquilly on her way. 

I There are cynics who would 
call these reasons alone sufficient 

Stin another semi-oUicial Jllp- lor comment. But one other fact 
ane' explanation for her con- combines with them to catch our 
duct in China was advanced yes- noUce. 
terday when the Baron Araki as- She is blind. 
. erted lhnt "it is probably neces- Glancing casually her way YOU 
sat·y for Japan to strike directly wouldn't realize it. She moves 
at Russia" to elJmioate com- surely and without blunders. Con
munist influence in the Far East. tentment is as good as any word 

However much we may blame to describe the usual xpression 
th Jllpanese for the ruthlessness on her face. 
of lheir Chinese invasion. it i8 The odds are good lhllt her 
only fair that we understand the 
reason tor their actions. They grades will be among tlW highest 

in her classes. lIer appreciation 
undoubtedly do fear Ru sian In- of her courses is undoobtedly 
fluence. They feel that a foot-
hold in North China will serve as higher than many of her class-
on effective base for action mates' too. 
against the spread of communism. There are others similar on the 

That the Jnpanese are in a campus and bllndnlll!s is nol the 
gre,lt measure economically de· only handicap under which stu
pendent upon China is nlso true, dents are working. 
for the colton fields nnd iron The rest at us, talclng for grant
mincs of that country have long ed the soundness ot our eyes and 
helped to feed the factories of legs and arms, are gratefut to 
Japan. Japan feels hel'selt in them for the examplc they set, 
dt'!>perate straits. She must have as impressive us it is unlntentlon
markets. She must have raw ma- al. 
terials. She must have industry -------------
to SU!)IJ(wt h(!r 70 millions. 

The ~tcps which have been 
tol(on to obtain these economic 
nece~slties appear to be almost 
ponlc-stricken in their sudden~ 
ness, In their utter disregard for 

'wQdll opinion. 
The question is: Could' not Ja

p 'n's objectives be obtained more 
qij.{rkly, mor easily, and certaIn
ly mOl'e sUI'ely, by pe cerul 

ans rather than this warfare 
ch wil l pt'obably mean dls
r lor both a Hacker and a t

~ed? 

If, as thc baron says, commu
nism is a menace in the Far East, 
itr Is a menace which can onJy 
b. killed by the establishment 
o( peac~ful conditions makJng lor 
the prosperity of both China and 
Japan. Only thus can the eco
nQmie causes of the communistic 
s 'rit be removed. 

.' 

MORE MlLLIONAIltES 
The millionaire-income crop, 

whleh took a terri~ le beating in 
the depreSSion years, is rapidly 
coming back. This is the story 
told by the treasury department's 
analysis of the 1935 income tax 
receipts. 

Bock in the spacious days of 
1929 there were 514 AmeriCDllll 
who reported incomcl> of a million 
or more. Their ranks thinned 
to a corporal's guard of 20 in 1932. 
In ~935 there were 4-l of them, 

What Comes an increase oC eight between 1934 

N ? and 1935. 
ext in Europe It takes a long time for tJle 
JUST WHEN everything looked treasury to digest its income tax 

dArkest for the London Non-In- facts. Thus the repod issued re
toevention committee, Italy, back- cently deals with incomes received 
ed by Germany, reversed her t.wo years ago, in 1935, and upon 
stand and saved the day by ac- whiCh taxes were paid last year. 
cepting the British proposal for Since J:he business pace of 1936 
g'Wng volunteers out of Spain. was notably faster than that of 

Apparently "token" withdraw- the preceding year, it is probable 
are to come 1irst.-a lew thou- that when the details of the 1936 
d from each side. Main with- Income are revealed a year hence, 

awals supposedly will follow the millionaJre <:top will be round 
atter a commission has ' visited to have taken anothl!!' jump. 
.!'fpain and reported on the total The present .report shows th~t 
e gaged. Somewhere in the pro- the 41 individuals in the milUon 

ss the rebels are to tie accord- and up income &roup in 1935 fe-
the rights of a belligerent. ceived $73,631,000 in taxable in-

lt would take a rash prophet come. But they paid more than 
hDzard II prediction on tne $41,000,000 back to the treasury. 

leome o( thIS proposal. Never- So they were working for Uncle 
t less a sigh of relief aiready hall Sam more than pall the time. 
gOne up from the capitaJs of Much has been said recently 

rope, a sigh loud enough to be about the gradual disappearance 
ard across the Atlantic. )"or Of very large fortunes throu8h 

s ntesmen had admitted that It higher income and inheritance 
e conference lailed Eutope taxes. A comparison of the 514 
ould be left dangerously close million-dollar Incomes of 1929 witJ1 

tt war. the 41 of ]935 would tend to sup-

~
hrOUghout these Spanish par- port this idea. But ~uallJ signi

ficant is the very substantial In
] s tbe enigma hall been Soviet crease, sho)yn by the CWTent .re

sSia. More often than not she port of th~ Incomu in the ao-called 
s seemed at odds with Britain hieher middle braokets. The man 

apd her ally, 'Fi-ance. who enjoys an income between 
This is not easy to understand. $1 00,000 and $750,000 a year is 
r in the larger ~iew of things, generally rated a millionaire, even 
ssla is vitally dependent on it his income is not derived in the 

r alliance with France to guard main from capital asset.! in the 
a alnst German aggression m tile six-ligure category. The member

st. shlp of this group increased sirik
While it is true that Russia's ingly in 1935, as cUd also the $50,
terest in Spain and the Med- 000 to $]00,000 group. 
rranean is less direct than that These figures tend to support 
eltber Britain or France, nev- the thesis that American enter

theless any break in the tacit prise, in spite 01 the tax collllCtor, 
a lance between France and Rus- is developing a large ,:IUS of m~
s wouJd immediately stimulate erately rich. EyentuallY. their 

ermany's ambitions :tor eastern wealth may replace, in some mea,: 
pansion. sure, the gigantic fortunes choked 

ChanceUor Hitler notoriously re- out by heavy taxes and deatJ1 
rds RUSSia as Germany's pub- duties. 

cnemy No. L He denl6/! any , -Cleveland Plain Dealer 
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Adult Body 
Vitamin B, 

May 
Say 

Need More 
ClendeniiIE! 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

The human body adapted itselI 
through thousa.nds of years to its 
environment. 

The things we eat. are part ot 
the environment to which we have 
had to adapt our elves through 
the ages, and it so happen. that 
where our prehistoric ancestors 
got into the habit of eating fresh 
food and raw food, this food con
tained certain substances which are 
necessary for health and growlh, 
and which we now coli vitnmins. 

As a malter of facl, we can sup
ply energy easily enough in con
centrated form, but when these 
adequate diets-adeqUate from U1e 
standpoint of ca lories--are given 
to animals, they develop various 
states of ill health due to the lack 
of fresh loods and the vitamlns 
therein contained. 

However, our rese3l'ch in the 
vitamins has now gotten to the 
point where we know lhe chemica I 
composition or a IIre:ll muny of 

them, can extracl them from the 
(oods In which they are contained, 
and they can be given in concen
trated form. Many of these con
centrnted vitamins can be procured 
through drug and food markets. 
Do Adults Need Added Vitamins? 

The question arises whether It 
is necessary for an adult to take 
care to ndd any vitamins deliber
ately to his diet. Most adults eat a 
suffici ntly mixed and varied diet 
so that thcoretically they obtain all 
the vitamins they need. -

Howevcr, some researches have 
arisen lately which appear to indi
cate that adults need a larger 
quantity of certain vitamins than 
they get in their food. This is es
pecially true about Vitamin B. 
Either the body's inability to util
ize this vitamIn runs out or In 
adult life, for one reason or an
other, foods which contain it arc 
instinctively rejected. In many 
conditions the Vitamin B concen. 
tl'nte uppeal's to be beneficial. 
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Today's uncharted puzzle starts with No. 1. across, a slx·letter word. 
Number 1. down, a five·letter word. Fill In squares at the end of 

each word and check with tomorrow'" solution. 

ACROSS 
I-WindOW lUll water 

14 - Movable 27- Antlquated 
part of a 29- A loop on 

frames 28-Symbol tor table top a boot 

Tuning In 
with 

Margie Fastenow 

Sonja Henle, motion picture 
figure skater and dancer, ~vill be 
a guest star on Al Jolson's musical 
vatlety show when the program 
goes on the all' tonight from 7:30 
to 8 over the WABC-Columbia 
network. Sonja, now working on 
a new picture, "Hot and Happy," 
wlll be a welcome Ilddilion to an 
already excellent cast consisting of 
Martha Raye, Parkyakarkus and 
Al himself. 

* * * Virginia Bidewell of Somerville, 
N.J., will be announced as the 
winner of the Eighth Poetry con
test when Ted Malone bl'oadcasts 
his "Between the Bookends" pro
gram over the W ABC-Columbia 
network this afternoon from 3 to 
3:15. The contest, sponsored In co
operation with Pictorial Review, 
awards $10 doily for the prize 
winning work and has selected 
Miss Bldewell's verse, "October," 
written In Somerset county dialect 
as the best of the week! 

* * * Edward G. Robinson, who start
ed out in life to be a minister and 
ended up 08 a portrayer of hard
boiled roles on the screen, will 
again be heard in the newspaper 
serial, "BIg Town," when the pro
gram takes to the air tonight Irom 
7 to 7:30 over WABC-CBS net
work in the interests of Lever 
Brothers Lifebuoy soap. Edward, 
also a music iover and an accom
plished linguist, will play tbe role 
of Managing Editor Steve Wilson 
in the half-hour broadcast. 

Items lP the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
scheduled m the office of the President, Old 
Capitol ltemI lor the GlNEBAL NOTICES 
tre dePGlllted with tbe camp lIS editor of The DaUy 
rowan, or may be placed In the box provided lor 
Ihelr deposit In the offices of The Daily Jowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mIlS! be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. tbe day precedlJ16 first PllbUcatlon: 
ilo'lces will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TYPED 01' LEGIBLY WR.lTTEN and 

IGNEO by • retlJH)lUIlble person. 

SIG~TS 
§1 SOUnDS 

VOl •. Xl, No. 31 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD -A news story 

Tuesday, October 26, 1937 that didn't hnppen: the walk-off 

University Calendal' 
the Warner lot of severa l contract 
writers and one director because 
the studio extended Ule usual 

Medicine, Lecture Room I, Medical visiting courtesies to Hal Roach's 
Laboratories. guest, Vittorio Mussolini. 

Tuesday, OclOber ZI 
2:01 p.m. - Bridge, Universi

IS CI\lD. 8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," The writers and director talked 
Wednesclay, October 21 University Theater. Curiously all one morning, aired 

1:30 p.m.-Lecture. "Adven
tures in Eleclricity," Dr. Phillips 
Thoma. , auditorium, electrical 
engineering building. 

Wednesday, November 3 their political views, huddled with 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," each other on the best dramatic 

University Theater. moment to walk-and then called 
Thursday, November 4 the whole thing ocr. 

8:00 p.m.-8igma Xi Soiree, 
under the usplces of the ChUd 
Welfare Research Station, Room 
E-105, Eait Hall. 

Annual Dental Clinic, Dentistry Which seemed the practical 
Building. thing to do. Obviously, Villorio 

8:011 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," would soon be gone :Crom Holly-
University Theater. wood. Why have their regu lar 

TburM..,.., October 28 Friday, November 5 payday go with him? 
S~OO p.m.-Kensington, Univer

sity Club. 
HOMECOMING But it's one sign how seriously 
Annual Dental Clinic, Dent- HoUywood lakes its policies and 

4.:10 p.m.-Undergraduate Math
ematics Club, Room 311, Physics 
Bulldlng. 

is try Building. world affl1irs nowadays. A few 
8:00 p.m. - Pilly : "First Lady," years ago any visiting celebrity of 

University Theatre. MussoJini's filial fame would have 
7:30 p.m.-Baconfan Lecture, il

lustrated, by Edw. W. Lindstrom, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par- been Hollywood's man of the hour, 
ty , Iowa Union. to be feted, and sought after. 

Saturday, November G • Tired Of Judging Contests 
HOMECOMING I Dick Powell is ;) candidate for Saturday, October 30 

7:00 p.m. -- Business meetin/l, 
Universlty Club . 

12:00 m. - Alumni Luncheon, retirement from his duties as the 
IoWa Union. colony's premier judge of contests. 

~[ooday November 1 2:00 p.m. - Football : Minneso- He has officiated-unwillingly if 
12:00 m.-A.F.l., Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-Play: "First Lady," 

University Theater. 

ta vs, Iowa, Iowa Stadium. the truth must out-at pie-making, 

Toesday. Nov mber 2 
7:30 p.m.- Meeting of Society 

ror Exp rimental Biology and 

(For lJIformatton re,ardln, 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
relervatiOlls In thl' /lrf'sldent's of
fice , Old Ca/lltol.) 

General Notices 
Women Debaters 

All members of the women's 
debate squad are asked to watch 
the bulletin boards in rooms 11 
and 13 in Schaeffer hall for au
nouncements and scrimmage pair
ings. 

LORETTA WAGNER, 
Director of Women's Debat • 

Newman Club 
Newman club will hold a mixer 

Friday night from 9 to 12 in the 
st. Patricl('s gymnasium. All 
Catholic students are invited. 

MATTHEW HEARTNEY 
Chairman 

Orcbesls Club 
Any girl who is interested In 

Akers To peak modern dance Is invited to mee1 
W. W. Akers, chief of the bur- with Junior Orchesis every Wed

Eau oC criminal investigation of nesday at 4 p.m. in the mirror 
1he state of Iowa, will be a guest room of the women's gymnasium. 
oc the Law Students' association This group is organized to give 
in the law commons lounge at technical practice and dnnce 
7'30 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 28. He composition expericnce to those 
wUl speak on the work o[ his who Wish to tryout [or Senior 
bureau, and an opportunity for Orchesis at the end of the sem
informal discussion will follow. eSler. Both beginners and those 
All law students are cordially with previous dance training will 
invited to ::rttend. be helped according to their 
Iowa Law Students Association need. 

Edna Llngrcen, Secretary Senior Orchesis will meel Wed-
College of Law nesday, Oct. 27, promptly at 7:30 

---..-. p.m. Members shou ld make every 

hog-calling, cow-milking, quilting 
and corn-huskihg competitions. 
He has been asked to judge the 
prettiest home-made dress worn 
by 3 girl in II West Virginia high 
school graduation, to pick a peach 
fes~val queen, and-of course-to 
judge bnthing beauty contests. 

He figures he has made from 30 
to 40 friends-the winners-by 
his judging activities while ac· 
quiring several thousand enemies 
who competed and lost. His advice 
to new players would be: "Do.n't 
let yourseII be made a contest 
judge, except perhaps for bathing 
beauties. In one of those contests, 
the satisfaction recel ved may be 
worth the risl{ involved. You'll 
make enemies there, too, but life 
is short and thc work is pleasanl" 

Two or A Kind 
Those Mauch twins are at it 

again. Bi lIy, playing the lead in 
"Penrod and His Twin," (which 
Tarkington did not write) woke 
up one mortling with the snit. 
Iles. Bobby wasn't doing anything 
much, so his mother put him inlo 
Billy's costume, and took him to 
the studio where he played Billy's 
mle and none detected the decep
tion. 

Fresbman Handbook dfort to be present ::rs intensive .--------..-..-...... -----, 
Position ore open on the editor- work will begin this week fo!" --..A ~~ ~ • 

ial stal'J' of the Freshman Hand-Ilhe demonstration In Des Moine~ ~ Vo't),C%I1't,. I 
book, which Y.M.C.A. wilt pub- Nov. 5. ' I h ' I 

lish next fall. Any undergraduate IDA HELEN OLIN A 0'11 T ,I ~ 
student wishing to work on this President Q 
project may leave his or her • J.'! _I l.. ~ 
name, nddress, and telephone • , ',f' OTlfl. .li,' ~.~ IJ· 
number with Mrs. Zaida John- Undergraduate ~fathematlcs - L:-.:!. 
son at the religious activitiE's Of-, Club 
rice, Iowa Union. The undergraduate mathematics 

EDITOn club will meet Thursday, Oct. 28, 
--- at 4:10 p.m. in room 311, physics 

Zoology Seminar buHding. Refreshments will be 
The regular meeting of (he zo- served, and Carl E. Selander will 

ology seminar will be held on Fri- speak on "Some Elementary Top
dllY, Oct. 29, at 4 o'clock in room ologlcal SUrfaces." Students in-
307 of tbe zoology building. Dr. terested in mathematics are in
L. O. NolI will discuss "Experi- vited. 
mental Trichinosis." LEO NORDQUIST 

Presidcnt J. H. BODINE 

Study Group 
A joint meeting of the education 

study group of the League of Wo
men Voters and the education and 
legislative study group of the 
American Association o( University 
Women will be Tuesday, Nov. 26, 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Town and 
Gown Residence hotel, 815 E. Bur
lington. The meeling is open to 
aU who are Jnterested. 

CHAIRMAN 

Seals Club 
There will be a meeting of Seals 

club in the pool room of the wo
men's gymnasium, Thw'sday, Oct. 
28 at 4 p.m. All actives and pro
bat s must be pl·esent. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Theater Sales Staff 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-We got back from 

our vacation this morning and our 
boss greeted us with, "All right, 
Cinderella, it's) 2 o'clock- get book 
to work." 

But it isn't easy to slip back into 
harness after kicking around with 
no restrictions other than the 
mood o[ the moment. The impres
sion of vast distances and new peo
ple is sti II too stl'ong to permit any
thing like a casual appraisal of 
what New York is doing. 

However, we learned one. 'hillf 
while we werc away-one can no 
longer get altoge'ber awe.y trob! 
Broadway even though he travel 
to the end of the world. There II 
always the Body Familiar to loPe 
around the corner and say hello. 

. ~ * * Cadet OfCIcers Club 
Mrs. Mlllm~ Bro~n, 75, ~ak The next meeting of the Cadet 

Applications fOr positions with 
the sales staff of Univer!ity thea
ter should be made at once to the 
business manager of lhe theater 
at the theater business office, room 
8-A, Schaeffer hall. The office 
hours are daily from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m., 12;45 p.m. to 2 p.m" :Cram 
4 to 5 p.m. and on Saturday morn
ings. Commissions are paid in 
cash. There is no restriction as 
to persons who may make applica
tion. 

Only a few days ago we were 
standing on a street corner in 
Longview, Washington, a great 
lumbering center which is 3,000 
miles from Times Square. 11 was 
7:30 in the evening. Suddenly the 
calm of the evening was shattered 
by shrieking police sir·ens. A lim
ousil~j! hurtled up to lhe curb and 
a big bald-headed man got out. It 
was Jim Farley. I can't begin to 
describe the impression of seeing 
him so unexpectedly, for it had 
been only a few days since I had 
encountered him , thousands of 
miles away, on the eastern sea
board. "Th at's the way New York 
does you," I thought. "Here I come 
to the very lip end of the Pacific 

Ha~~or, Ohio, lS the Good ~elgh- OiIicers club will be Wednesday, 
bor or the week 10. whom Richa~d . Oct. 27th, In the cafeteria of 10wl1 
Ma~well, .CBS phllosooher, Will Union. The meeting will start 
dedICate bls progr~m heard ov~ lit 7:30 p,m. and will be for the 
lhe W ABC-Columbia network thiS . 
morning from 8:30 to 8:45. Mrs. purpose of .outlining a progr?m 

. for the corrung year. AIL active 
Brown, now forced to he helpless b h ld b th . nf 
in bed, was chosen for her kind m~m ers S ou . e ere ID u -
and unsel!ish deeds whlch remain fOI m and all. l~t year advanced 
vivid memories in the lives of students are Jnvtted. 
many. Maxwell will tell of sev- BILL R. HINSCH, Jr: 
eral remarkable incidents in her PreSident 

JOHN P. LELAND 
Business Manager 

life and will pay tribute to her --------------------- ------
unusual Cortitude and strength of 
character on lhe quarter hour pro
gram. .. ... Today 

With 

Joneses. 
musical northwcst and run smack into the 

postmaster general." 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's 
favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.- Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. 
II :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 8-Want rubidium 

10-Draws 29- Swells 
12-Man's name 3l-Helps 
13-Potasslum 34- Malt 

aluminum beverage 
... ulphate 36-Therefore 

I5-Mimlc as-Seaman 

16-Mista.ke 30-Searohes 
19-Flxed 32- A dlsem· 
20-A mammal bodJed 

ot Australia spl rit 
22-Custom 33-Membra. 
2t\- A secretion "OUs pouch 

rrom In· 37-From 

J. Edgar Hoover, director of thc 
Fedel'al Bureau of Investigation, 
will be heard over the WABC
Columbia network today from II 

' to 11 :15 when he addt·esses the 
lnternational World Pollee confer
ence )n Montreal on the subject 
of "Federal Cooperation with State, 
Municipal and Foreign Police." 

WSUI 
The first mystery of the Little 

Theater of the Air series of plays 
wlll be broadcast on tonight's pro
gram at 7:30. The play, "The Sign 
of the Cross," will present a cast 
of 10 universi ty students, directed 
and announced by Rodney Erick
son, A4 of St. Jo~eph, Mo. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. • 
1 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Campus Activities. 

But that wasn't a ll. Surrounded 
by a retinue of mayors and civic 
officials Farley Jlurried orf til dedi· 
cate a new (lOstoffic . It was now 
about 25 minutes to elgh'. I 
glanced UP at thc sign on the COl' 

ncr post and then I knew that, no 
matter where I went, I could never 
get completely a.way from New 

2:05 p,m.-Organ recital , How- York. The ne.me of the street WII 

17-A form at 37-Independenl 
apo--prefb( 38--Whole 
meaning amount 
from 40-Capital of 

18-Lease Egypt 
19-8hlne 42-Jewfsh 
21-Potter'. month 

, wheet. 43-Tellt prints 
23-811n god made from 
24- An act negatives 
25-Body of (photo.) 

DOWN 
l-COmpart· lS-Strlkes 

ment for with open 
a hOrse hand 

2-Speaks In a 7-Fonn at 
rapid. in before I 
contused 8-A wafer on 

, way a document 
3- Sing In a 9-Anticlpntetl 

low tone Il- Mlnera l 
'-Any powel" spring 

lui deity 

flamed 39-0reek letter 
tissues correspond. 

26- 1'0 take out Ing to M 
(print,) 41- Symbol for 

Iridium 

* * * NA'I'IONAL HIGHLIGHTS 
4:30 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-The 

slnginli: lady. 
4 :45 p.m. - CBS-W ABC-"Dear 

Teacher" program. 
5 p.m. - NBC-WEAF - Science 

from th~ news. 
5:35 p .m. -NBC-WEAF - Th e 

rhythmaires program. 
5:45 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-LoweU 

Thomas. 
6:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC -Helen 

Menken's serial. 
7:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Wayne 

King's orchestra. 
8 p.m.--CBS-W ABC- AI Pearce 

and gang. 
8!30 p.m. -CBS-WABC-Jack 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8~30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m.-M a n hat tan Concert 

bal)d. 
9:15 a.m.-Rural life review. 
9:30 a.m.-8tephen Foster melo

dJes. 
Oakie college. 

9 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-Gen. 
son's comment, 

9:50 a.m.- Program ca lendar and 
JOhn-I weather report. 

10 a.m,-Keeping up with the 

ard Chase. . , -Broadway! 
3. p.m.-The International sce~e. Later I drove up to Seattle and 
~15h~~m.-Los Angeles Federa l boarded a NOl·thwest airliner for 

Sy p y. . the East. We headed towards Ta-
3:30 p.m.-Famous short storIes. a 0 1I t th hi m·ght . tta"n 4 p m - T aVe log com s 10 e S pia I 
4:11i p.m.~Muslc~1 moods. a high altitude before starting .out 
4'30 Pin EJe nt G act·oss the mountalOS. It was mIsty 

. ..- me aTY erman, d r d th '1 t 'd th G. Schulz-Behrend. anoggy, an e PI a SOl ~re 
5 p.m. _ Second yea r Spanish, were a lot of storm clouds co~ 

Prof. lise Probst Laas. up. He wanted to pass so hIgh 
5:30 p.m.- Musical moods. abo~e them that they cou ld nol 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or pOSSibly do us nny damage. 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinnel· hour program. 
7 p.m. - Chlldren 's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m. -Television progrnm 

with station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m.-Little theater of the 

air. 
S p.m.-Evening musicale, Loll-

ise Gibbons Sueppel. 
8:15 p.m.- The woodland ramb- ' 

ler, Sylvanus J. Ebert. 
8:30 p.m.- Centennial annlver· 

sary progl'am, lhe Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones. 

8:45 /l.m.-The Dally lowall of 
the Air. 
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Casey Stengel Named Pilot o"f . Boston Bees 
I . • 

Tubbs Gives Hawkeyes Pitt Smashes 

Long Defensive Drill 
Freshmen Gain 

f 

IIi Varsity Line 
Jo",,:a To Be Underdog In 

Purdue Gaqle Thi 
Week too 

Few Scores 
Hawkeyes Lead in All 

But SCOJ'ing 

With the first hall of the cur
rent football . season completed, 
"fficial statistics indicate that 
while the Hawkeyes have lost 

I 
Hawklet Team 
Faces Bobcats 

City High Plays Host To 
Marshalltown On 

Local Field 

The University o~ Iowa won't three out of lour games they have Iowa City's utUe Hawk foot· 
be relaxing this week. out-gained their opponents by ball warriors last night began a 

DiS$atislied with the showing more than 250 yards or almost week of earnest preparation with 
the Hawk gridders mad against five lirst downs per game. their hearts set on pleasing 
Michigan Saturday, Conch 11'1 ]n the individual gains trom homecoming alumni Friday by I 
Tubbs yesterday sent his men scrimmage Ed McLain, sopho- turning back the strong Mar
througt a long defensive drill on more fullback, is leading with a shalllown aggregation. 
passes and ground attacks and total of 133 yards, an average of After defeating the McKinley 
ended up with ' a scrimmage 3.80 yards pel' attempt. Second Bears last week, the Red and 

I against the freshmen. place in the individual ground White gridders went about their 
The Iowa t,eam was apparently gainers goes to .6i11 Gallagher chores last night with renewed 

who has a net average of 3.48 
still suffering from their defeat yards per try. enlhusiasm. ]n an early season 
at the hands of the Wo)verihe~ The Hawkeyes as a team have !'ncounter, ~cKinley eked out a 
and the), appeared listless in the averaged only one touchdown per one point margin over Marshall-
workout. contest in the four completed town. In the game at Cedar 

Frosh Gain Around Ends games. However the low scoring .Qapids last week the large con-
The frosh ma<ie several long o[ the team is probably the result. tingent of Iowa City fans was 

gains thrOl,lgh the tackles and of having fumbled 14 times for reminded of Coach Cormack's 
around the ends and completed an ave.rage of more than three: state championship team of last 
several passes £01' good gains. fumbles per game. year. 
The Purdue team relies a great Kinnick Leads In Scoring Co-captain Bill Buckley, whose 

Pitt power asserted itself when I burgh and emerged with a 21 to I through center for a threeryard 
the Panthers met University of 0 victory . Action shows Hal gain in the first Q.uarter. The 
Wisconsin's Badgers at Pltts- Stebbins,' Pitt back, plunging game was witoeS$ed by 40,000. 

Trojan Coach Praises Bears 
deal on passes for their scoring In the individual scoring col- apparent return to form led the 
threat and with Cody Isbell in I umn, laurel must go to Nile Kin- Hawklets to victory last week, 
the Boilermaker backfield it is nick, one of the flashiest sopho- has lessened the worries of Coach 
expected that they will use aer- more ql,larterbacks in the coun- Cormack insofar as the quarter
ial heaves to good advantage as try. Kinnick has scored two back post is concerned. Martin 
they did last year in downing 1,ouchdowns for half of the team's Dicker continues to get the call 
the lowans. total in this department. Frank 101' the fullback berth over Ted 

** 
Jones 

** ** ** ** 

University H i 
Football Squad 
Hit b~ Injuries Says California Has Everything; 

Mourners Still Present 

Mike Enich, Jerry Niles and Balazs and Russell Busk have Lewis, who Is being slowed up 
Carl Blandin reeled off most of each counted once from scrim· by injured leg muscles. 

By PAUL ~nCKELSON 
Bob Campion and ~I'nle Milt

ner, regular starting guard and 
tackle, will be missing from the 
University high lineup when they 
take the field against West 
Bronch Friday. Both of these 
men are out with injuries they 
received in the Mt. Vernon game 
Jast Saturday, 

NEW YORK, Oel. ~5 (AP) - about Notre Dame - Minnesota? 
No sooner had the o1'd Professor You scouted the Notre Damethe gains for the yearlings. mage. Th outstanding score of KJckinc Inconslatent 

Rocky Road Ahead. Ule season was Kinnick's 74 yard The kicking department, hav-
The Hawks wil) enter the Pur- dash for Iowa's only score ing shown glaring Inconsistency 

due game as und~rdog again after against Michigan last Saturday. In the late stages of the battle at 
enjoying one week as favorites, Iowa has also out-punted their the Parlor City last week, will 
in some sports writers' minds, opponents, the Hawkeye kickers receive constant attention trom 
Even after the Eloilermaker game lWeI' aging 43.5 yards per kick fOI the coaches as they prepare for 
Ihe road will be rough and rocky r, total of 1,394 yards. Again ai, the Invasion of the Bobcats. EI
lor the victory-starved Iowans orchid to Kinnick for his kicking don Parizek, who scored Iowa 
who are still seeking their first gainst Wisconsin where he av- City's lone touchdown agamst the 
western conference win in two eraged 52 yards a boot. Bears, was absent from drill last 

parted his Prince Albert coat Navy snowball fight. 
tails for an hour's squat in his 
weekly Monday morning alibi 
session for happy and downtrod
den football coaches than he was 
disturbed by a big commotion 
along moumers' row. 

years. The Iowa gridders will The only department. In which night. 

Professor : Order in this joint 
or ]'11 kick someone for a field 
goal. Oh, it is you, Howard. 
Come right up here, my lad, and 
tell us if itls true what we hear 
about California. W ere your 
Trojans bad or were those bears 

retUl'n 101' games with Minnesota the opponents have shown them- A long scrimmage with every 
and Indiana and then travel to selves to be superior to t he member of the squad participat
Li.ncoln, N~b., for the season's Hawkeyes, with the exception of ing was dissed out by Coaches 
WIndup agalrst the Co~·nhuskers. total points, is the passing de- Cormack and Merten last. night. 
. The:e are several encouraging partment. Two hundred forty- Men receiving the J)1ost attention 

Signs In the Hawkeye camp. One six yards from passes have been were Paul and Kerr at the ends, 
is that Glenn 'Red: Olson will garnered by the {our teams op- Mueller and Beck, tackles, co
be p~ck for duty In the Iowa posing Iowa. Out of the 39 pas- captain Snider and McLaughlin, 
backfleld. Olson played a bang- ses they have attempted the op- guards, and Jenkinson at center. 
up game against the Wisconsin ponents have completed' 13 for a ReturnIng to his customary sta
Badgers several weeks ago but total yardage of 246 against 210 hon at quarterback, co-captain 

that good? 
Howard Jones, U.S.C.: Profes

.01', manY times yOu wish a game 
could be played over. But this 
time I'm glad our engagement 
wJth the Benrs is over. I've been 
coaching at Southern CaliCornia 
since 1925 and that Califol'n!a 
tel;lm is one of the finest I've 
seen on the coast. They have 
positively everything. Theil' pOw
er amazed me. J don't see how 
they can miss getting into the 
Rose Bdwl. Ohio State was good 
but those Bears would take them 

was InJured and was not able to fOI Iowa Bill Buckley barked signals fot 
see action in Saturday's tussle' the first string. Justice and Mc-
with Michigan. Ginnis filled the halfback berths, 

Hawli Matmen ,,:hile the ~ullback post was occu-

Jefferson Loses APt.. Pl~e~w~:~~e~oach Joe Gaines re rac ICln" of the freshman-sophomore team 

T Wh t t ~ sent his proteges through a tOugh in a walk. 
o e s one T· W kl workout, stressing pass defense WlCe ee y which indirectly defeated them 

I 
last Saturday' in their meeting 

1I0w About Alabama? 
Stub Allison, California : r wish 

you all would quit referring to 
the Rose Bowl. We've got tour 
conference games left to play and 
none of them is a cup of tea 
and cakes. I'll have to admit the 
Bears looked goo d. They've 
learned their blocking and line 
aSSignments and when you get 
those fundamentals down to near 
perfection there isn't much to 
worry about. You know if you 
made a big enough slingshot you 
could shoot a slug to the moon ... 

The Whetstone co-operative 
dorm touch football crew passed 
the Jefferson eight dizzy yester
day to score six touchdowns and 
two extra points and ~in 38-0. 

Whetstone scored twice in the 
Cirst half when Berg brok,e loose 
fol' 20 yards and the initial CO\.Ult
er, and a few j110ments later Os
mundson took Smith's pass in ~he 
end zone to run the scslre to 13-0. 

In the second half Wayne Hin
richs shot a long pass to Os
mundson {or toe third toucndown. 
Osmundson bounced into the 
spotlight again by snaring a Jef
ferson pass to rack up the fourth 
tally. 

Jefferson's only' threat was in 
the last period when Lettow in
tercepted a Whetstone PaSS. Wal
lace stopped hi ll\ just short of pay 
dirt, and a lew moments later 
Jefferson p~ned a rllzzle - dazzle 
pass play out of the bag to mark 
up the Jast touchdown. 

Novice Swimming 
Meet Scheduled In 
Fieldhouse Tonight 

The novice swimming meet for 
University of Iowa students is 
scheduled for the iieldhouse pool 
at 7:15 p.m. today, Dave Arm
bruster, swimming coach, announc
ed yestel·day. 

All stUdent swimmers who are 
interested are urged to compete, 
and anyone who has earned a 
freshman numeral or major or 
minor varSity letter is barred, 
Coach A,rrpbruster said. 

Men from the varsity swimming 
team will act as officials for the 
meet whic~ includes five events. 
They arei 40 yard ft;ee style; 100-
yard free style; 100-yard brea.st 
,troke; 220-yard free style, and 
diving (tour required diVes, one 
opUonal) . 

with Franklin of Cedar Rapids. 
Twenty-tour grapplers h a v e The Franklin team won by a 

turned out for the varsity wrest- score of 13 to 7. However, the 
ling team and nave been working junior Hawklets e)'Tlerged vic
on fundamentals two days a week torious from the previous week's 
sin~ school start~d. . engagement with McKUlley's re

Expected to .glve. outstandlpg presentatives. Several candidates 
perfol'm;mces thlS yeal' ~re Clar- on Coach Gaines' squad should 
ence ~emp, J{enn~th Kingsbury, develop into potenti.al varsity 
Edward Lybbel't, WJ1bur Nead and material before next fall. 
George Smith. Nead placed third 
in his division in Big Ten compe
tition last year. 

No definite scbedule has yet 
been arranged. Big Ten coaches 
will meet the first week in De
cember in Chicago where rules 
will be discussed and schedules 
made out fqr the year. 

Tourh Team. 
Howard expects very tough 

competition this year as Indiana, 
Michigan and Illinois boast strong 
teams while Wisconsin has the 
strongest team in the history of 
their school. 

Coach Mike Howard expects a 
larger squad after football season 
is over and has the following men 
working out reg u 1 a r 1 y now: 
Charles Alcock, Fredricksburg, 
]65; James Butsch , Owatonna, 
Mich., 126; Carl Conrad, Fonda, 
215; llarold Gibbons, Burlington, 
155; Lawrence Hayes, Chjcago, 
145; Wayne Hardin, Des Moines, 
I ~5; Bernhardt Herman, Des 
Moines, 145 ; Clarence Kemp, Wa
terloo, 155; Kenneth Kingsbury, 
135; Howard Krouse, Des Moines, 
155. 

Wi)bur Neall 
Noel Liechty, Ankeny, 126; Ed

ward Lybbert, Cresco, 118; Donald 
Maland, Cresco, 126; Maurice 
Matthews, Tabor, 155; Phillip Mil
len, Gilman, 126; Frank Murphy, 
Oak Park, Ill. , 175; Wilbur Nead, 
GilJ)1an, 21~; Edward Shannon, 
Iowa City, 145; James Thompson, 
Perry, 118; J. Robert Tompkin, 
0(1 rrison , 126; George Smith, Mt. 
Vernon, 165; Robert Brooks, Du
buque, 135, and Carl Vergelmini, 
Council Blu [fs, 175. 

A.A.U .• Ponders 
. . 
Metric System 

Professor: Oh, no, you couldn't. 
Have yoU heard of Alabama? 
You will, no doubt? 

Carl Snavely, Cornell: Rave 
you heard of Clint Frank? Pro
fe~sor, we expected Frank to 

NEW YORK, Oct. ;15 (AP) --. stand offensively but didn't 
For the third year in succession, dream he was as good as he was 
the Amateur Ath~etlc union will on defense. Yale licked us be
consider the abolishment of met- cause we didn't have enougb 
ric distances in track events and speedy backs, but give us frank 
return to yards and miles when I and we'd show you what a real 
it convenes in its 49th convention football team looks like. 
at Boston, Nov. 13-15. Ducky Pond, Yale: Frank wa~ 

The proposal is one of the 76 his usual sell, Professor, but 
amendments which appears in don't over look FI·anll. Gallagher's 
the report o~ Chairman Albert F. fine backing up 01 the line and 

Wheltle of the le6lislation com- Dave Colwell's punting whi,ch 
mittee, mailed today to the 400 saved many a yard. We showed 
delegates to the convention. lJ fine unified effort. Our pass 

Some progress w~ made last defense was better though Cor
year by the opponents of the ned held the best defensive line 
metric system of )'Tleasurin, when Yale has met so far. Hooper, 
the rules were amended, leaving Van Ranst and Holland were ex
t t optional with the district as- ceptionally good. 
sociation. The national indoor Passes Beat Tlrera 
and outdoor champion&hips were Professor : I thought Missouri 
vbout the only meets in the coun- was going to stop Nebraska. 
try at which the events were run Don Faurot, Missouri: We 
at metric distances. stopped their power Professor. 

Other proposed amendments They made only five first downs 
affecting track lind field include: but they slipped a couople of pas
(1) permit use of starting ses over us for that touchdown. 
blocks; (2) eliminate the 200 Bift Jones, Nebraska: Both de
meter low hurdle race from the fenses looked better than of ten
championship proaram; (3) a ses and it was a touga one we 
helpful . wind in a straightaway' were glad to win. We're expect
race, broad ju,rnp ,or hop, step ing a 10\ of trouble against Indi
and jump Is agy w.lld having a ana Saturday. 
velocity of two meters per sec- Professor: And you won't be 
ond or approximately four and a disappointed. Bernie says they're 
half miles an nour. tOUgh. By the way, Bernie, what 

Bierman couts Irish 
Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: 

Professor, I hope Notre Dame has 
n relapse before Saturday, but 
I'm afraid they won't. They had 
everything. They were clever, 
fast and powerful. 

Miltner, one of U1e best tackles 
in the city, wHl be definitely 
lost to the team for the rest of 
the se"son as he jlas two bro"en 
bones in his loot. Russ Bule

Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern : chek, his understl,ldy, is also on 
the disabled list with a Iland 
infection. Professor, everybody said we 

were lucky last year when we 
beat Minnesota and Ohio. They 

Campion, who has been a pow~ 
er in the Blue and White line 

ssid it this year when we beat for two yeal's, has several liga
ments torn in his lert arm and 
is definitely out of the West 
Branch game and possibly the 
rest of the season. 

Purdue. Well , they can't say we 
were lucky against Ohio State. 
We had a couple good breaks but 
just couldn't squeeze over II 

score. The Bucks have a great 
team there and I don't see who's 
coing to stop them. 

Punch hI the Pinch 

Blackstone Also I.Jured 
In addition to this, Brllce 

Blackstone, regular center, ha::; a 
badly twisted knee, although he 
will probably be able to see some 
action in Friday's game. 

Coach Jack Sterrett indicated 
Francis Schmidt, Ohio State: Monday arternoon that he had no 

Day by day, we're getting better. idea whom he was gOing to use to 
Northwestern has a gr at club repJace Miltner and Campion. 
but we had the punch in the Howevet, Cy Beye and Bill Rar
pinch and that was the only di!- ick who have proven themselves 
ference between the teams. I'd capable reserves for Campion's 
like to have Pon Heap ol\. my position, will probably step in to 
club . . . flU the gap. Bulechek will un-

Professor: Yes yes and a few doubtedly take OVer Miltner's 
guys Irom Min~esot~, Alabama, ' place it h~ recovers soon enough 
Duke and California, too. I'd from hIS mfecllon. . 
like to hear what happened to Coach Sterrett sent hiS squad 
I .. S.U. through a light drill on. funda-

Bernie Moore, L.S.U.: No a1i- mentals yesterday and dIsmissed 
bis, Professor. Vanderbilt played them. 
" gl'eat game and won a well de
served victory. My boys had to 
get beat sometime by a confer
ence team and I'm gl(1d to see 
Ray's team turn the trick. With 
the pressure oft, maybe we can 
bounce back and do all right 
2nyway. 
• Ray Morrison, Vanderbilt: My 
boys played marvelous football, 
beat a fine team and I'm proud ot 
them. But we have got to quit 
thinking about that one and get 
I eady for Georgia Tech. 

Stuhldreher Sll)lles 
Dutch Meyer, Texas Christian: 

We lost (1 tough one to Fordham. 
11 we hadn't fumbled in that last 
quarter ... 

Jimmy Crowley, Fordham: 
Anyway, I don't need any re
ducing exercises this week, Pro
fessor. That Davey O'Brien ot 
'I'.C.U. took 20 pounds off me 
with those passes. 

Jock Sutherland, Pittsburgh: 
I'll admit we pJayed good foot· 
ball to beat Wisconsin but my 
boys aren't holding that ball. 
Seven turnbles, tish. 

Harry Stuhldreher, Wisconsin: 
Professor, we got licked 21-0, by 
Pitt but I can't help but smile. 
Pitt hlld too much and too many 
{or us. When you take out a 
boy like Goldberg and put in 
Ilnother like Cassiano, you've got 
a ball club. We learned a lot. 

Professor: So have I. For the 
first time in my long and check
ered career I at last have found 
:.t coach whose team gets licked 
21-0, and laughs it off. That's 
enough for me. Bring on the ci
del'. 

Unbeaten Quad 
Teams Play To 
6· 6 Stalemate 

In the roughest and hardest
fought game ot the Quad seri~s, 
Upper A and B, both undefeated, 
fought to a 6 to 6 deadlock end
ed only by approaching darkness 
yesterday afternoon. Time after 
time desperate attempts were 
made by both sldes to break the 
tie but the alert defense of each 
side stood the test. 

Two Jong passes followed by 
scoring runs were responsible for 
the points. Upper A counted on 
Knapp's 25-yard heave to Mar
tin StilJel', followed by a 20-yard 
jaunt to the goal Upper B 
counted on Ely's pass to Sweit
zer, who raced 35 yards to the 
end zone. 

At some later date two three
minute periods will be played to 
decide the outcome of this game, 
at the end of this if there ~s ,till 
a deadlock, a flip of the coin will 
decide the winner. 

In the other Quad game of the 
afternoon, Al Bissot'i placement 
gave Lower A 8 3 to 0 win over 
Lowel' B. Both telilTUt were even
ly matched and exhibited a strong 
pass defense. 

Tomorrow Upper C will meet 
Upper D, and Lower C will meet 
Lower D in the final game of 
the regular Quad series, which 
precedes the playoff between the 
winners of each bracket. 

Quinn Obtains Former Pilot Of 
Brooklyn Dodgers to Succeed 
McKechnie; Terms Not Settled 

BOSTON, Oct. 25 (AP) - The 
Boston Bees today named Casey 
Stengel, former manager of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, as their pilot 
for 1938, succeeding William B. 
McKechnie. 

J. Robert Quinn, president of 
the Bees, telephoned Stengel at 
the latter's home in Omaha, Tex., 
and offered him tile job. 

Stengel accepted. No terms 
were announced, but Quinn indi
cated the question of salary and 
length or contract would be set
tled when Stengel came to Bos
ton early next month. 

Stengel was idle last summer, 
although under contract with the 
Dodgers, from whom he was re
puted to have received more mon
ey for not managing the club 
than Burleigh Grimes, the team's 
pilot, dId iOl! finishing sixth. 
~" Dod&'en 3 Years 

Sten&el managed the Brooklyn 
club three years, fi nishing sixth 
in 1934, fifth in '35 and seventh in 
'36 after a distinguished playing 
car.eu with the New York Giants 
in the early 1920's. McKechnie, 
who piloted the Bees to fifth 
place last year with mediocre 
materia,l, left Boston to go with 
the Cincinnati Reds at a substan
tial increase in salary. 

It was the second time Quinn 
IuId siined Stengel as mana ieI'. 
In 1934, when Quinn was direct
ing the .6rooklyn club, he closed 
a deal with Stengel after the 
Dodger management had decided 
to iet out Manager Max Cal·ey. 

Quinn said he had been in 
doubt of Signing Stengel tor the 
Bees until he reached him on the 
telephone. 

Considered Donie Bush 
"I turned down Casey's re

quest for the job the day aft r 
the world series," he said, "ex
plaining that I had two others in 
mind - Ponle Bush ot Minne
apolis and Gabby Hartnett of the 
Cllbs. 

"'When I couldn't get either of 
them, I feared Casey might al
ready have taken anyone of five 
minor league offers he's had, in
cluding Kansas City," 

Close Deal QuJckly 
But there wasn't any doubt as 

soon as the telephone connection 
was made. 

"Casey," asked Quinn, "do you 
want to come with us next year?" 

"I'd be delighted to," came the 
metallic reply. 

"You've Got The Job" 
"OkIlY, you've got the job." 
"I'm delighted. Thank you. 

We'll fOQl a lot or the boys." 
Casey told Quinn, the latter 

said, he didn't know until today 

Bush had turned down the Bos
ton job to remain with Mirule
apolis and that he "didn't care 
whether 150 guys have turned it 
down." 

Before calling Stengel, Quinn 
revealed Hartnett and Bush had 
been the only two approached. 
that neither Babe Ruth nor Rah
bit Maranville had applied for, 
the post. 

Hartnett Not Avall/lble 
William Wrigley, he said, in

tormed him Hartnett was not 
available for any managerial joiJo, 
and thal the Cubs' catcher would 
have a job in the Cubs' organiza
tion whenever he gave up play
ing. 

Quinn soid he had gone over 
applications u'om Rogers Horns
by, Roger Peckinpaugh, '''and 
about 150 others," but had come 
to the conclusion "'Casey Stengel 
is the only man left." 

Can Be Serious 
"He may have the reputation 

of a clown, but I've worked with. 
him for two years and I know he 
can be as serious as anyone can 
be and he's loyal. 

"Don't sell Stengel short, He's 
likely to fool a lot of people, and 
if he wins next summer. . . . 

Mixes Up Plays 
"Casey will make the players 

hustle, and he's a good man with 
mixing up his plays. He won't 
al_ays holler for a hit-and-run 
play or a bunt, and he's not 
afraid to try something new. 

"I've wanted somebody who 
knows the National league, and 
while Tony Lazzeri would make 
a pretty good manager in a couple 
of years, he doesn't know our 
league." 

Manares Toledo 
Stengel, who is 46 and n'\an

aged the Toledo Mudhens aItel' 
his major league playing days, 
said be had seen the Bees play 
their first lour games last year
all of which they lost, but watch~ 
ed them later In the season. 

"I don't think they were lucky 
to finish fifth and I believe we 
can do it again, if not finisn 
higher," he declared. 

Quinn said whether Coaches 
Hank Gowdy and Bob Smith 
would remain with the Bees 
when Stengel arrives. 

-OUR Sl'ECIALTY
Hit Luncheon -

Sandwiches, lunches and 
Malteds 

DYSART 
Free delivery to Fraternities 

and S~oritles 

Men Students! 
Don'l Let Your 

LAUNDRY PROBLEM 

Throw You! 

THE NEW PROCESS 

STUDENT LAUNDRY 

SPECIAL - COSTS LESS -

Than Sending Your Clothes Home 

AU ShiTU Are Cwtom, Fini8hed and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Replace Buttons Pree 

A Service Designed for 
The Special Benefit of Men Studen" 

Here It }:s-
Your Laundry Weighed atld Charged @ ........ lle lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ " ........ : ......... 10«: ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .................... It ea. 
Your Sox Finished a:v .......................................... le Dr. 
Your shlrt_horts, etc., washed, 8~t dried and forded 
read,. for UIIe at no added cbarr". 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon BundJes 50e or 
Over. 

NewProoess 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313-315-317 S. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 
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IS Iowa Cit Y Kirk rorter To IDustratedTalk Journal's First 
€burch Groups Serve as Head Will B Ge Issue Out Today, 

-Know What You're Writing,' 
Advises in Lecture 

Olin To Read Paper 
On Water Purification 

At Omaha Meeting 

tonite Clays in Water Purifica
tion" at the Missouri Valley sec
lion of the American Water
works associatioQ meeting ill 
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 5. Of Conference e lven Editor AnlWunces 

Will Convene Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po- Thursday Eve 
S. Benet 

The authors have been work. 
ing for two years on bentonite 
.found in Wyoming and Soulll 
Dakota, studying their effects 011 
turbid waters a?d sewage. Plymouth Circle ro Meet 

With ~lrs. Dawson 
In Her Home 

The Plymouth circle of the Con
gregational church will have a 
luncheOn tomorrow at 1 p.m. at 
the home of l\1rs. Francis M. Daw
son, 723 Bayard street. 

Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, Mrs. A. 
N_ Stunz and Mrs. George Jensen 
are on the committee. 

Following the luncheon there 
will be a business meeting. 

, P resbyteriR.n 
Group four of the Presbyterian 

women's association will meet to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Davis, 1112 E. Court 
street. Mrs. C. C. Nutting will be 
in charge of the program.. 

Balltlst 
Group one of the Baptist wo

men's association will have a meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Charles 
MiIls, 904 S. Dodge street, tomor
row at 2:30 p.m. 

-Mrs. Roscoe Woods, 517 S. Lucas 
street, will entertain group two in 
her home at the same time. 

. Christian 
The W. M. B. society of the 

<;hrlstian church will meet with 
Mrs. H. R. Jackson, 227 Woolf 
avenue, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

• Methodist 
All the divisions of the Metho

dist Ladies' aid will meet tomor
row. 
..:rhe first division wlll meet at 

the home of Mrs. R. V. Smith, 504 
Qikland avenue, at 2:30 p.m. 
~he second division will have a 

I!'Oiluck luncheon at 12:30 p.m. at 
t6il home of Mrs. H. A. Spencer, 
2~ Melrose avenue. 
- Mrs. E. J. Strub, 504 Bowery 

slreet, will entertain the third divi
sIon at 2:30 p.m. Al business ses
sion will precede the social meet
iOg. 
• The fourth division will meet at 

¥rs. S. W. Mercer's home, \029 
Kirkwood avenue, at 2:30 p.m. 
• At 1 p.m. the fifth division will 

meet for a potluck luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Smith, 1412 
:E;. Court street. 
· Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, 350 

Magowan avenue, will entertain 
the seventh division at 2:30 p.m. 

The Segar circle will meet at 8 
p.lT}. at the home of Mrs. Martha 
Paulus, 1039 E. College street. 

Cathollc 
The Catholic Daughters will 

have (I potluck supper tonight at 
6:15 at the K. C. hall. The supper 
will be followed by bridge. 

Mrs. L. C. Fltzpatrick is chair
$an. 

Coralville Gospel 
There will be no Union prayer 

~eeting tomorrow because of the 
evangelistic meeting at the Coral
yille Gospel church. The Rev. G. 
E. Dahlberg of Eldora will conduct 
the session, which will start at 
1:45 p.m. 

St. Patrick's 
, The Altar and Rosary society of 
St. Patrick's church will meet Fri
d!ry at 2 p.m. in the St. Patrick's 

001 gymnasium. They will make 
plans for the faIl festival, which 

litlcal science department will 
serve as chairman of th.e Iowa 
Conference of University Profes
sors in Des Moines, Nov. 6. Sev
eral other faculty members are 
also expected to attend. 

Prof. L E. Neff of Drake uni
versity will lead the discussion on 
"Depression, Recovery and Hiaher 
Education and Its Implication for 
the Association." . 

Prof. George C. Robinson of 
Iowa State Teachers college will 
speak on "Shall the Teachers 
Fight Back?" 

Charles Brown, 
VesperSpeaker 
Yale U. Divinity Head 

Speaks Sunday At 
Union Serviee 

"Religion is the power to be
come," Dean-Emeritus Charles R. 
Brown of the Yale university di
vinity school, an alumnus of the 
University of Iowa, declared at 
the university vespers in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union Sunday 
evening. 

"Man is not judged by what he 
is but by what he wants to 1>&," 
continued Dean-Emeritus Brown. 
"Readiness to undertake is what 
counts." He compared the pos
sibill ties and potentialities of a 
young man's future life to the 
Bibllcal parable of the mustard 
seed, pointing out how the small
est of seeds becomes one of the 
largest of trees. 

In conclusion, he warned, "Do 
not cheat your later life. Life ls 
nothing more than a huge depart
ment store wherein our accounts 
are carefully kept and indicated 
on a ledger. Every bill must be 
paid in full because the Manager 
is a particular and accurate ac
countant. 

"We must be ever careful that 
we don't pay too dearly tor our 
purchases. In the beginning each 
at us is given a blank check, and 
It is up to u.s to fill it out fUlly 
and accurately." 

lowa Graduate 
Named Delegate 

Prof. T. Hillard Cox ot the ag
ricultural economics departmen~ 
of South Dakota State college, 
BrOOkings, S. D., has been named 
official representative ot the uni
versity at the inauguration of 
Warren Palmer Behan as presi
dent of Sioux Falls College, 
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 4. 

Professor Cox received a B.S.C. 
degree here in 1931, an M.A. de
gree in 1932 and a Ph.D. degree 
in 193.4. He acted as graduate 
Dssistant in the university college 
uf commerce while getting his 
ndvanced degrees. 

wro be Nov. 3. • I 
Pr ofessor Lazell's 

Gardner To Speak ' 
On 'Hearing Week ' 

Warren H. Gardner of the psy
chology department wJU speak on 
the "Hearing Week" program in 
Des Moines this week. He will 
address the Des Moines society 
for the hard of hearing, school 
groups and over the radio. He 
will also demonstrate audiometer 
tests. 

"Hearing Week" ls a program 
planned by the society, a com
munity chest agency. 

Miss Frost Talks 

Condition Reported 
Favorable Monday 

The condition of Prot. Fred J. 
Lazell of the school of journalism 
was reported favorable last night. 
Professor Lazell, suffering from a 
concussion of the brain, was in
jured Sunday morning when he 
fell from a ladder while putting up 
storm windows at hls home, 604 
Grant street. 

His head struck a rock tn the 
fall, but X-ray pictures disclosed 
that there was no skull fracture. 
He was taken to Mercy hospital 

, To Town Coed Club Mildred Maplethorpe 

'''Your Carriag~, Madame" was 
the topic of an informal discus
sion by Loraine Frost of the 
women's physical education de
partment at a meeting ot the 
Ti>wn Coed club last evening in 
the recreation room of Currier 
h+IL 

,Group singing and refreshments 
complet.ed the program. , 

COLISEUM 
B ALLROOM - DAVENPORT 

· Friday, October 29 

"THE IDOL OF THE 
ADlLANES" 

Dlreet from CataUDa Island. 
(JaUforDia 

Daacin«--9 P. M. to 1 A. M
Gelds 8ge, Plus I1c Tax 

, La4Ies 86c, Pia lie Tax 

Made Co-Chairman 

Mildred Maplethorpe, A3 of 
Toledo, was seleCted as co
chairman of the state Y.M. W.A. 
<lnd the Y.W.C.A. conference at 
the fall area conference in Grin
nell Saturday. Arthur Rideout, 
A3 of Dubuque, was chosen as 
co-chairman by the Y.M.C.A. 
conference which met at Pali
sades park last spring. 

Miss Maplethorpe and Mr. 
Rideout will plan the Y.W.C.A. 
and Y.M.C.A, conference to be 
held at P alJsades park in the 
spring with Comell college acting 
as host. 

Ue 
UlltII I 
6:00 

Rob, Keeler -
"BeadT, WIDiDa' aDCl Able" 

Wed. - Thurs. - Only! 
What Price Parole - and who 

pays? 
Belll7 Buter - AJul PreItoa 

"PABOLB" 
C His heart was in his work
o He loved his SecreW)'. 
H JeaD Mair - Beverly &oIMrta 
I . WarreD Ball 
T "Ber BasbaDd'. 8e«ew," 

The first ot six issues of the 
Journal of Business will be re-

Lind trom peaker 
2nd of Baconian 

Serie Here 

In leased today, Arnold Brown, C4 
of Buffalo, N. Y., editor, an-

Noted Writer Descrihes 
Novel in Opening 

Lecture Series 

ProL Edward W. Lindstrom, 
head 01 the genetics department 
at Iowa State college, will give 
the second Baconian lecture of 
the year Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old 
CapitoL He will give an illus
trated lecture on "The Newer 
Genetics." • 

Among his publications are ar
ticles on "Plant Genetics," "Corn 
Breeding," "Polyploid In Toma
toes" and "Quantitative Inheri
tance." 

In 1914 Professor Lindstrom 
received a B.A. degree from the 
University of Wisconsin and in 
1917 he received a Ph.D. degree 
from Cornell university. He was 
assistant in plant breeding and 
investigator at Cornell from 1914 
to 1917 and was assi~tant profes
sor of genetics at the University 
of Wisconsin from 1919-1922 when 
he was appointed head of the 
genetics department at Iowa 
State colleie. 

nounced yesterd~y. 
Included in the issue are arti- "Know what you're trying to 

cles by Prof. Paul D. Converse of build, before starting to write a 
the University oJ: Illinois, William novel," Stephen Vincent Benet, 
G. Sutcliffe, director 01 the grad- poet and novelist, advised wrlt
uate school of Boston university, ers in the first Baconian lecture 
Glen A. Scott ot Alabama Poly- in the senate chamber of Old 
technic institute aDd Robert Col-
lier, author and lecturer. Capitol last night. 

The Journal of Business is ed- "It takes ~ork and it ~es 
ited in collaboration with the !hought, but It mea~ the bUlld
bureau of business research and mg-an~ the roof Wlll hold aft~ 
is used as supplementary read-I weathermg, and the floors won t 
. . squeak when a character walks 
mg for courses ill the college of across the floor," Mr. Benet stat-
commerce. ed. 

Lawyers Will 
Give Smoker 
w. W. Akers To Speak 

On State Criminal 
Investigation 

W. W. Akers, chi~ of the bur
eau of crimInal investigation of 
the stat~ 01 Iowa, will be the 
guest speaker at a smoker given 

Mr. Benet, who was introduced 
by Paul Engle, Iowa poet and 
lecturer in the school of letters, 
reminded those interested in 
writing novels that "there lsn't 
room for all the baggage." It 
is necessary to decide which are 
the most important elements and 
also to determine in general the 
mass and size of the work plan
ned, he said. He also advised 
against "sticking a pair of or
namental gates on a New England 
farm house." 

G ~ I by the Law Students' assoclation roup T 0 ~ e e in the law commons lounge at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

There must be proportion in all 
work; even in the encyclopedia 
elements are in proportion, he 
continued. There must be bal
ance, even though the work is 
s~all. 

D · Mr. Akers will speak on the emonstration work of his bureau. Last July 
he was a member ot the faculty 

O EI t ee t for the one-week short course n ee n CI Y for peace officers given by the 
college of law for the peace offi-
cers throughout the state. 

Dr. Phillips Thomas, special rep- A discussion, with informality 
as the keynote, will tollow the 
IE'cture. 

'In the historica I novel you 
must have real human beings in
habiting the castle or you'll have 
a textbook. But," Mr. Benet stat
ed, "you must give them the foi
bles of their time, not of yours." 
In writing, the foundation must 
be sound. "Basic insincerity in 
any work cannot be permitted, 
for if you are going to play the 

game, it must be played accord
ing to the rules," Mr. Benet said. 

The reader must not be aware 
of the enormous amount of re
search which goes to make up a 
good historical book, but it must 
be there. 

Whatever it is, according to 
Mr. Benet, the work still needs a 
center, a plan and proportion. It 
can't be a jelly-fish. Writers 
must think of the bricks and 
foundation and of the people who 
will inhabit the rooms. 

Engineers Club 
Names Officers 
J. W. Howe Is Elected 

President; Sproatt, 
Viee·Pr ideot 

PrOf. J. W. Howe of the college 
of engineering was elected presi
dent of the Engineers club of 
Iowa City for the coming year 
last night at the annual business 
meeting in the pine room of 
Reich's cafe. 

J . F . Sproatt, city engineer and 
street commissioner, was named 
vice-president. Members of the 
college of engineering stall who 
were elected to office include 
Nolan Page, secretary; Prof. 
Ralph M. Barnes, director, and 
Prof. E. W. Lane, representative 
to the Iowa Engineering society. 

Following the business meet
ing Prof. Emory W. Lane gav~ 
an illustrated lecture on the de
sign and construction of the 
Grand Coulee Dam now being 
1:uilt on the Columbia river in 
Washington. 

Prof. H. L. Olin 01 the chem
ical engineering department and 
Charles L. Campbell and J. V. 
Gauler, who have both received 
their Ph.D. degrees in chemical 
engineering here, have recently 
published results of experiment
ing with bentonite clay in the 
purification of sewage. 

Professor Olin will read a pa
per entitled "On the Use of Ben-

Euchre Club To Meet 
The Jolly ·Twelve Euchre club 

will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Geofge Rup. 
pert, 201 W. Park road. 

DRAMA..:-I _T_O D_ A_Y __ 
SO Powerful 

It Matches The Superb Dramatic 
Talents of The Screen's Greatest 
Stars ! 

From "Good 
the magical warmth of 
Lulse Rainer ... from "Cap
tains Courageous" the fury 
and tenderness of Spencer 
Tracy . . . In a story that 
moves tumultuously through 
your heart! 

MINGLE ·WITH 
THESE 

CELEBRITIES 
OF BROADWAY 

AND tHE 
SPORT WORLD! 

resentative and research engineer 
of the Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing company of Pitts
burgh, Pa., will give a demonstra
tion lecture cntitled "Adventures 
in Electricity" tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the electrical engineering 
building auditorium. 

Dr. Thomas is a graduate of Ohio 
State university. AIter graduation 
he taught at Princeton university 
where he received a Ph.D. degree 
in 1911. The same year he joined 
the Westinghouse organization 
with which he has now becn asso
ciuted lor more than 25 years. 

All law students are invited to 
attend the smoker, the first of a 
series. 

Snider Elected 
As Delegate To 
National Meeting 

'Deadline Saturday . Night For 
Employment Applications".Leib 

"Adventures in Electricity" will 
illush'ate how modern engineering 
puts to practical use some of the 
important dis c 0 v e r i e s made 
through research activities. 

The lecture will include demon
strations of the elecrostatic air 
filter, new magnets, transmission 
line vibration, stroboscope, breath 
relay, infra-red alarm, synchron
ized relay and the ignitron gun. 

The program is under the aus
pices of the stUdent branch ot 

American Institute ot Electrical 
Engineers and by the Associated 
Students of Engineering. All en
gineers are urged to attend, and 
the publlc is Invited. 

Mathematics Club 
To Meet Thursday 

Carl SeaJander, G of Detroit 
Lakes, Minn., will address the Un
dergraduate Mathematics club at 
a meeting at 4:10 p.m. Thursday 
in room 311, physiCS building. 

He will speak on "Some Ele
mentary Topological Surfaces." 
Refreshments will be served. All 
students interested in mathematics 
are invited to the meeting. 

Only 26e Anytime 

TODAY 
WED. - THURS, 

Here's a marvelous picture 
that eost over a' miUion dol
lars to produce and you Cl\n 
see it for only 26c any t ime. 

Two Great Stars 

AND 1£' 
HEADI 

ft 
Plus a ThrilUng Mystery 

Story 
ROD LA ROCQUE 

in the 
"SHADOW STRIKES" 

A F~ CARTOON 
STARS OF TOMORROW 

Arthur J. Snider, A4 of Iowa 
City, was elected the delegate to 
the national convention of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalism 
fraternity, at a meeting of the 
chapter Sunday evening. 

Earl English of the school of 
journalism spoke on his experi
ences in publishing the Peoria, m., 
high school newspaper, at the 
meeting. , ., "" , t · t 

Religious Program 
Presented at Oakdale 

A deputation crew of the Y.M.
C.A. held its first service at Oak
dale sanitarium Sunday evening. 
This is one of a series of religious 
programs which the deputation 
crew plans to make in neighboring 
cities. 

Students who particlpated were 
Walker Sandbach, A3 of Sheffield, 
and Arthur Rideout, A3 of Du
buque, speakers; Robert Gaskill, 
A2 of Des Moines, soloist, and 
George Hood, A l of Woodbine, 
pianist. Prot. C. J. Lapp of the 
physics department served as 
faculty adviser. 

The deadline for applications 
for positions in the Iowa state 
employment service and the na
tional reemployment service In 
Iowa has been e:x.tended until 
midnight Saturday. Prof. Karl 
Leib, sp~al representative of 
the UniteiJ States employment 
service, announced yesterday. 

Between two and three thou
Eand applications have been re
ceived, with more coming in 
daily, Professor Leib reported. 
The original deadline was mid
night 'last Saturday. ApplicatiOns 
for upper positions are not up to 
desired standards, Professor Leib 
said. 

A representative from the 
Washington office will pass upon 
the applications, and it they are 
acceptable, the candidates will 
report for competitive examina
tions which will be conducted in 
seven Iowa cities Nov. 5 and 6. 

Intervlewlnl' Board 
Alter the candidates have pas

sed the quallfying examinations, 
~ey will appear belore an inter
viewing board. The board will 
also grade the prospective em
ployes and formulate lists from 
whlch they will be allocated to 
the positions within the service. 

Many positions are open al
ready, but there will still be 

STARTS 

T<lDAY ifbmrtfi NOW! 
A FLAMING DANGER SIGNAL 

ON THE ROAD TO FOLLY! 

with" 

CAST 
LIFE'S 

GREATEST 
PITFALLS 
EXPOSED 

COMP ANION COMEDY HIT 

IT'S CORONATION DAYI AND, 
BOY, DO'S HE GET CROWNEDI 

more after Jan. 1 when the So
cial Security act goes into effect. 

The sel'vice is independent 
from any state pressures since 
the questions are made up and 
the answers graded in Washing
ton . It was inaugurated in 1934, 
but the merit list made up at that 
time is now exhhusted. New 
lists will be lormulated from 
next month's examinations. 

Positions Open 
The positions which are open 

include: 
State director, $3,300 to $4,200 

per annum; administrative assist
ant, $2,400 to $3,000 per annum; 
field supervisor, $2,600 to ~3,200 
per annum; statistical supervisor, 
~2,600 to $3,200 per annum; fiscal 
supervisor, $2,000 to $2,400 per 
ilnnum; manager - assistant man
ager, $1,800 to $2,600 per annum; 
senior interviewer, $1,620 to 
$1,980 per annum, ilnd junior in
terviewer, $1,320 to $1,620 per 
annum. 

.... n ....... y GRAPEWIN 
JANE T BEECHE R 
EDDIE QUI L L AN 
VICTOR VARCONI 

HollywA)od 
Star Reporter 

"Band" 

-3 DAYS ONLY - STARTING-

TODAY ·, 

Late 
NeWS 

• 

I =t ~ rel it =t (I I ·' 

STARTS 

T ODAY 
QUALITY ENTERTAINMENT IN KEEPING WITH 

TillS SEASON'S HIGH STANDARD! 

LOR ETT A 
YOUNG, 

Darryl F. Zanuclc 
III c ...... II "ed.,"O" 

WARNER 
BAX-TER 

. l' 
I c 

, , 
V I R'G r.~ I A 

BRUCE 

SEL~CTED SHORT SUBJECTS AND LATEST NEWS 

several 
tnfJlts of 
nOUflced I 

ltIr. anc 
~orth 

spproachil 
daUghter, 
Al()ll%o H. 

son of J. C 

Tenn. TI 
place 
win 
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Christene Cline I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I M.e~~8 of Io,:a
l 
cCity P.~.A. W~t~z:JaB~~!: 

To Wed Alonzo \.-.. ____________ To Attend nienma onventlon This A.ftenwon 
Collins Nov. 30 Alpha Xl Delta 

Dinner guests at the chapter Bridge will be played this after-

Maxfield-S pencer YOW. 
house Sunday were Katherine EL
der and Robert Poole of Musca
tine, Gary Hertz of Whiting, Betty 
Dunn, A1 of Sparta, Ill., and her 
father, F. E. Dunn. Wilberta Cook 
of Cedar Rapids was a week end 
guest at the house. Ruth Ann 
McMahon of West Liberty, and 
Lucile Mullen of Davenport, both 
A2, spent the week end at their 

George Tobin of Vinton; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Bokorney of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barnes of Dysart. Gordon Mc
Kinnon, Charles Stoner and Vern 
Hall, all of Perry were guests at 
the house Saturday. Phoebe Hol
deman of Morris, Ill., and Gilbert 
Schantz of Cedar Falls were week 
end guests at the house. Robert 
Zoller, L1 of Waverly, spent the 
week end at his home. 

Davenport Will Be Holl 
To Delegate. For 
~owa COlllr~~ 

Today', Clubs noon at 2 o'clock in the University 
Women's Rei i e f corps, ,clubrooms at Iowa Union. The 

Moose hall, 12:30. !committee in charge includes Mrs. Exchanged Sunday 
At Moline 

Elks Lad i e 5, luncheon- Jacob R. Cornog, Mrs. Hiram S. 

Several marriages and engage-

The 19th b\enuia1 cOl)venUon 
of the Iowa Congress ot Parents 
and T~chers wlll attract many I 
local P.T.A. membeJ;s to Daven
port this week. The convention, 

bridge, clubhouse, 1 o'clock. IIvie and Mrs. John Cameron. 
lola councll drill team, K.P. Thursday there will be a ken-

hall, · 1:30. sington at which handwork will 

menta of local interest were an
nounced last week end. 

University c I u b bridge, be displayed. '£he kensington will 
clubrooms, 2 o'clock. begin at 3 p.m. in the clubrooms. 

respective homes. 
CUnton Place with headquarters at the Hotel r 

AlllIWorth have announced the EasUawn Caroline Kraeger of Rochester, Blackhawk, will formally open at 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cline of 
Iowa City Woman's club, I Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, Mrs. F. D. 

literature department, public I Francis, Mrs. Clay Burkhardt and 
library, 2:30. I Mrs. James W. Jones are In charge 

Child Conservation club, of arrangements. &pproaching marriage of their Mi I t k d t Among Dad's day guests Satur- nn., as wee en was a gues I p.m. t091orrOW and will can· 
daughter, Christene Frances, to day were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ham- of her sister, Lois, G at Pekin, Ill.; tinue thr.ough Priday. 
Alonzo H. Collins of Iowa City, ilton and their son Wesley visit- and Doris Schachterle of Iowa , , F lis . "ted The tI:1eme of the convention son ot J, C. Collins of Greenville, lng Marjorie Hamilton A1 of Dav- a VlSI her sister, Mary, G4. 
Tenn. The weddlng will take enpor*, Mr. and Mrs.'1. W. Coon 'Gladys Haug and Blanche Thorn, program w.i.Il be "Education-the 
place Nov. 30, and the couple visiting their daughter Ruth, C4 of both of Marble Rock, were week Bulwark 'It American Democra
will reside near Iowa City. McGregor, and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. end guests of Ruth Johnston, A4 r:y." Iowa CiUaos appearing on 

Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, 8t8 N. I The University club activities for 
Dubuque street, 3:30. this month will close with a busl

Court Craigie, No. 74. Cath- lness meeting Saturday at 7 p.m. 
olic Daughters, K.C. hall, 6:15. lin the clubrooms. 

Veterans at Foreign Wars 
. auxiliary, Eagles hall, 7 :30, I 

:..---------:;10 Boys Will Join 
Miss CUne was enrolled in the Kimm and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. of Washington, Ia. Mildred Dogel- the program will be Dean-Em-

universlh • school of nUrsing last Aiecke visiting Charlotte Kimm, gesang of Burlington, was a ghest d f 
>3 C d d R W' of Maxine Samuels C3 f B eritus George D. Stod 3.\d 0 the shalltown, second vice-president. year, and Mr. Collins is engaged 4 ot In epen ence. . . Fish- on, 0 ur-

. farming beck of Mason City visited his lington. Faye Williams, A4, spent gradtlate college, Prof. Bruce E. Dr. Robinson will speak on "Rur-
In • fl I daughter Helen A3 and Paul C the week end at her home in Des Mahan, director of the university al Life and the P.T.A." 

Max e d·Spencer d' " . . M . d tt d d th H .. . Rar enbrook of DanVIlle, Ill., was Ol~es an a en e e ome- extension divlslon, and Prof. May A symposium will follow the 
Evelyn Maxfield, daughter of a guest of his daughter Lucile Al cormng game of Graceland college P d Y ~ t ~ I Child general session. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Maxfield of Other week end guests ~er~ in Lamoni. Isabel Wegner, A2 ar ee ou 0 •• owa Thursday noon there will be a 
Moline, Ill.,. and Preston Spen- Maxine Larson of Algona visiting of Adair, spent Sunday in GrinnelL I WeUare Researcll station.. character _ education luncheon 
~ of Peona, Ill., son ot Mrs·IMary Kay Hurn, At of Algona. -- ConfereDCe ~ 
Edith Spencer of DavenI,>ort, Amelda Kunau and Fern Momm- SI,ma Phi Epallon Afton Smlth of the Iowa Child with A. J. Draper of Des Moines 

ied S d It presiding and Jessie Parker of 
~e~ ~afr.ty ~hneday I a h ern~~ sen visited Jeanette Mommsen, Al Ii Wi1ft:m Zimler, alumnus of Mo- WeUare Research station, Mrs. Des MOines, state supervisor of 
In e r ru ca ra cape ot Miles; Frances Gable of Wash- ne, ., was a guest of the house G V n... ~ Mr rw:al schools, giving an address 
Moline. The Rev. Rowland Phil- l'ngton, la., VlS' I·ted Amy WI'lliam- last week end. eorge an ~'fuse,n anll s. 

d I d M P II, b t'" '~A_' P cn "The Iowa Plan for Charactel b.rook, ean of the cathedra, of- son, A4 of Falpfjeld. Eleanor Fre . owna 0 .. ...,...... ar-
ted ~ t T ch . t.i b Education." The Rev. Harold flcla • Jones, AI of Williamsburg, and Westlawn en - ea er aSSOCla on mem ers, 

'11 • 1 d Lancaster of Ottumwa will ad-Mary Jam~ Halton of Dave.n- Elma Lue.rs, A3 of Burlington, Mary Kalinish of Waterloo was WI serVe as con~erenCe ea ers. "Those In-
port was mrud of honor, and Ar- were at their respective homes a guest this week end of Audry Reports of the cOl\v~ntion com- dress the group on 
Ihur Spencer, also of Davenport, over the week end. LUCl'lle Wal- Andersen, N3 of Archer, and Helen mittees Will be given by A. E. dependent Children." 

C f B li A d r Ft Dod 1 Prof. Theodore W. Schultz 01 a cousin of the bridegroom, was ker, A1 of Merriden, spent the ooper a ur ngton was a guest n erson a . ge, ru es; 
....... f G . M h N3 fBI' M S E L' In f D .. J. I Ames, head of the department at <=. man. week end in Belle Plaine. Betty 0 eorgla anus, 0 ur mg- rs. . . IDCO a es mO nes, 

The bride was attired in a cos- Pitts, A3 of Albany, ~.Y., visited ton. Louise Koonce, N2 of Ames, program; Mrs. Franlt Root of E'Conomics and socIology at Iowa 
tume sui of sheer hunters' green at Penn college at Oskaloosa this spent the week end with Eleanor De. Moines, credenUals; Mrs. H. State college, will speak on "Rur
wool She wore a brown turban weelt end. Margaret Holcomb Williams, N2, at her home in New- Drake of Des MOines, revisions, al Security - a Safeguard for 
and matching accessories. Her spent the week end with her sister, hall. Phyllis Nelson of Sioux City and Mrs. H. C. Breckenridge of American Democracy," Thursday 
flowers were a shoulder corsage Gertrude, A2 of Cedar Rapids. and Elaine Hervery of Collis, Sioux City, nominations.. afternoon. 
of gardenias. Wanda Christensen of Lost Na- Minn., both N3 , were week end Mrs. Charles C. Collester of Pub Ie Welfare Dinner 

Luncheon Follows tion, Helen Winterberg of Des guests of Mrs. Walter Ledman at Spencer, fu'st vice-preJlldent of A public welfare dlnner will be 
Following the ceremony a Moines and Kathryn Armstrong of her home at Kalona. Faye Kubi- the congress, wjJl preside at the given Thursday evening with 

Milan, Ill., all At, \vere at their chek, N1 of Blairstown, spent the first session. Mrs. Charles F. Mrs. Harry Sherwood of Atlan-
wedding luncheon was served in tJ 'd' G t k 'n 
the Mirror room of the Hotel homes visiting over the week end. week end at her home. Pye of Des Moines, state presi- c preSl mg. ues spea er WI 
Blackhawk. After the luncheon 'Vlsitors Sunday were Mr. and dent, will giv~ the keynote ad- be Dean Albion Roy King, dean 
Ih I 'eft ddl t· Mrs. R. Bennett of AdeI, visl'Ung Della Tau Delta dress on "The Iowa Congress, a of men at Cornell college, Mt 

e couple" on a we ng rlp Visitors at the house over the Factor 1'n American Democracy" Vernon. Dr. King will speak on 
the destination of which was not their daughter, Louise, Al. Mrs. . week end were Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Alnes Samuebon "The Psychologist Approaches 
disclosed. L. B. Kelly visited her daughter Muhl, Mary Louise Wasem and Following her address Agnes the Alcohol Problem." 

The bride is a graduate of a Jeanne, At of Cedar Rapids, and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Frledricks, all S Is f De M I tat At the general session that 
n. t hid f th 1 t Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bywater of amue on 0 sones, s e 
.,..venpor sc 00 an or e as of Ft. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin superintendent of pubUc Instruc. evening Mrs. Pettengill will 
four years has been associated Tipton were guests of Wendelyn McLain and Jeanette Luther, all of Han, will speak on "The Place of ~peak briefly on "The Tokio In
with the Davenport rating asso- ~a~~er, A~l t~ MaXC~tell.. Adele Chicago, C. G. WoUe and C. B. the Public School in- Education ternational Conference of Home 
elation. Mr. Spencer attended o . n, a owa 1 y, IS a new Stephens, both of Independence, for Democracy." Dean _ Elher- t'Dd School," which she attended 
the Davenport schools and the resident at the dormitory. John Skogmo of Des Moines, and itus Stoddard will speak on "The this summer in Japan. The Iowa 
university. He was affiliated with Dixie Lillig of Dubuque. Virginia Home _ an Education Center." Mother-singers will present a 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. Alpha SI,ma Phi Grotz, U of Ottumwa, and Thomas • Professo!; Mahan wlU preside group of songs. The address of 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer will bE: Out-of-town visitors at the house Farrell of Iowa City were Satur- at the convention banquet tomor- the evening will be given by 
ot home Dec. 1 in Peoria where this week end were J . E. Garner day dinner guests. row evenin~. He wJll introduce liarry Terrell of Des Moines, re-
Yr. Spencer is associated with of the Beta chapter, Michigan uni- the winner of tIle radio theme , gional director for the midwest 
the Business Equipment com- versity, Jack DuVall and Dr. How- Delta. Delta. Delta song contest. "Our Responsibll-I area of the national coun~i1 for 
pany. arq Dewell, both of Chicago, Ro- Earl Moore of Kansas City, Mo., ity in Creating Public Opinion" the prevention of war. His top-

Rauch-Servatlus bert Harington and Gordon Duell, was a dinner guest at the house '11 b th bj t f th dd I ie will be "International Ec 
both of Algona, Mr. and Mrs. Ty- WI e e su ec o . e a ress . ,,0-Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sunday. Margaret Englund, an given by Mrs. J. K. Pettengill of rlomic Cooperation and Peace. 

Rauch of Dubuque have announ- rell Ingerson of Cedar Rapids and alumna of Algona, called at the Detroit, Micn., president of the At the last general session Fri-
l'fd thc marriage of the i t Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tagge of Dav- house Sunday afternoon. National CongreSs of Parents and day morning Mrs. Pettengill will 
daughter, Wilma Agnes, to John enport All the men are alumni. Teachers. IDstall the new officers. 
Wanamaker Servatius of Los Frank Jorgensen, E3 of Elk Horn, Pi Kappa Alpha _ Mrs. A. W. Merrill of Des 
Angeles, Cal. The wedding took and Donald Stutsman. A3 of Wash- Carl 1F0kken of Kingsley and Moines, SUP e l' i n ten den t of 
1,lace Oct. 16 in the Mission of ington, Ia., were visiting at their James Wray of Oskaloosa, both · schools, will be co-speaker, dis-
Sa J C i tr homes this week end. Al gu ts f dl S d n uan ap sana. , were es or nner un ay. cussing "The RelatiQn of Educa-

Mrs. Servatius Is a graduate 01 tion to the Maintenance of Amer-
the university, Mr. Servatius at- Gamma Phi Bela Beta Theta. PI ican Democracy." 
tended the Royal university at Jean Orendorff of Davenport, a Joe Von Maul' of Davenport and 
Strassburg, Germany. ~ Gamma Phi B~ta alumna, was a John Kyle of Waterloo spent the Thunday MomiDc 

The couple will reside in Los week end viSitor at the house. week end at the house. Dad's day Dr. McKinley Robinson of 
Angeles after a two week tOUI Betty Jane Kelly, A3 of Davenport, visitors were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kalamazoo, national chairman of 
01 Mexico. spent the week end at her home. Moeller and Dr. and Mrs. L. L. rural servl\!e, will be guest 

Dr. Stearns To 
Address Child 

Study Meeting 

Wilson HOUle 
Prot. 'and Mrs. Frank P. Schone 

chaperoned a party giV'en Saturday 
night from 9 to 12 at the house. 
Dancing and games furnished en
tertainment for the evening. 

Pi Beta Phi 

Leighton, all of Ft. Dodge, G. O. speaker !It the general session 
O'Brien of Cedar Rapids, B. V. Thursday morning, in , charge ot 
Hughes of Waterloo, R. F. Kautz Mrs. Arthur Brennecke of Mar

Relatives Gather 
A.t Battey Home 

Last Week End 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Battey en

~rtained at a family dinner Sun
day in celebration of Mr. Battey's 
birthday. Their out-of-town guests 
who were visitors for the week end 
returned home later Sunday. 

Local DeMolays 
Wednesday Night 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

Order of DeMolay will initiate 
candldates at the MasoniC tem
ple at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. The 
chapter from Washington, la., will 
present the second degree work. 

Candidates to be ihitiated at the 
meeting are Charles Ingersoll, 
Alan Sentinella, Creighton Ed
mondson, David Wright, Charles 
Gay, William Buckley, Robert 
Buckley, Ted Lewis, Kenneth 
Sieichter and Fred Rankin. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the Mothers' club after the bus
iness meeting. 

Roosevelt P.T.A. 
To Hold Potluck 

Supper, ShO'wer 
The Roosevelt Parent-Teacher 

association will have a potluck 
supper and kitchen shower at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the schoolhouse. 

Each person attcnding will bring 
a covered dish, sandwiches, table 
service and a kitchen utensil. The 
donated utensils will be used to 
equip the school kitchen. 

The program to be presented 
will be in charge of the fathers. 
Ellis Crawford, 42 Highland drive, 
is chairman. 

During the business meeting a 
treasurer will be elected to suc
ceed Mrs. D. M. Wood, 218 W. 
Benton street. 

Altrusa Club Meets 
At Noon Tomorrow 

Luncheon and a business dis
cussion will compose the meeting 
of the Altrusa club tomorrow noon 
at the Mad Hatter tea room. 

Ladies' Aid To Meet 
The seventh division of the La

dies' aid of ~e Methodist Episco-
1-Ial church will meet at the home 
d Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, 350 
Mago.wan avenue, tomorrow at 
230 p.m. 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton's group wJl1 
serve as hostesses. 

Rev. E. E. Y oigt 
WUl Addre .. Child 

Comervation Club 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 

speak on "Religion and Child Nur
ture" at the guest meeting of the 
Child Conservation club this after
noon. The club will meet at 3 
o'clock in the bome of Mrs. H. H. 
Jacobsen, 818 N. Dubuque street. 

The program also includes a 
group of .violin selections by Fran
ces Simpsc/n, accompanied at the 
piano by Blanche Peters. Marjorie 
Schenck, accompanied at the piano 
by her sister, Mary Ethel, will give 
several tap dancing routines; ' and 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty will present a 
pantomlme. 

In charge of the arrangements 
are Mrs. Ernest Bright, chairman, 
Mrs. Walter Daykin and Mrs. Ken
neth Gibson. 

• • 
\ 

Odd FellowB Will I 
Meet This Evening I . .-. 

The Odd Fellows will meet to
night at 7:30 with Lloyd T. Rog
ers, noble grand, presiding. 

Important business will come 
before the meeting. All members 
are especially urged to be pres
ent. 

Manville HeightB 
Club To Meet 

The Manville Heights club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. George 
Robson, 215 Lexmgton avenue, to
morrow at 2:30 p.rn. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Chester Miller, Mrs. Thomas 
Martin, Mrs. Franklin Potter and 
Mrs. George Robeson. 

Lodge Will Go 
To Convention. 
Local Group RepreBenti 

Stale at Odd F ellowB 
Regionm Meet 

Old Capitol Junior Lodge No. 
1 will rep,esent Iowa at the re
gional convention of Odd Fel
lows ill Kansas City" Mo., Dec. 
11. The honor is a reward for. 
the work of the local lodge at 
Milwaukee, Wis., in September 
when the members conferred the 
degree at an international con
,·ention. 

The invitation was extended b~ 
Grand Sire George Starrett ot 
Columbia, Mo., personal repre
sentative 01 the Grand Sire of tht; 
world when he visited the Odd 
Fellow Grand Lodge session in 
Des Moines last week. 

The Grand Lodge of Iowa has 
'mpropriated the funds to p·;r 
all the expenses of the trip. 

Fire Department 
Saves Tractor 

The Iowa City fire departmenf 
extinguished a fire in the tractor 
operating the saw mill In th~ 
Johnson county yard on S. Clinton 
street yesterday afternoon. 

Chief James J. Clarlt said the 
fire was caused by the backfiring 
of the tractor. The wiring on the 
motor of the tractor was dam
aged. 

.............. .Feb ~10,_19a7 
S. K. Prank & Co., Inc~ 

fJo,it& 
~tJ~ 
&wft"d 
'I J'INE5T 

IIRIAR 
HONEY 
CAN'BUY ' 

UtltlUIO OF VIlUI 

jMlml{ 
MEDICO 
FlLT&IIoCOOUD 

Jlew IGrk, II. I. 
Gentlemen:-

About eighteen .0nths - ago~I was torced 
to ~uit amo~ng a pipe because the tarry 
pro~ucts 1n the heel kept me chron1cally 
nauseated. Too bad, but 1t couldn't be 
helped. No use feeling miserable every 
time 1 tir~d up. So I stayed otf tobacco 
tor over a year. 1.. - - -

Then one day I saw- a tew Prank'i 
Medicos in a druggist's showcase, and' 
halt-heartedly decided to try one. So 
manY'patented f11ter systems on the mar
ket. But I'd risk a dOllar_ on_one anyho", 
Just in hopes ••• 

For six happy month&, "now I've been 
smoking that Frank' 8. 'this atternoon I 
b"ought !BY second one, and have it send
ing up incense as I write. I want to tell 
you - iq case you don't . already know 1~ -
that youlre one of the benetactors at so
ciety. Lol the poor Indianl Lot Sir 
Walter Raleigh! Lol everybody who died 
betore you brought out a filter that re
ally works. I'm : telling my friends by 
the dozen, but not fast enough. 

Iou may use my name it you care to ' 
and add that this letter is absolutely' 
unsolicited on your part. 

Very cordially yours. 

. ~/~~ ~10 
ONL Y PA 1'D FILTER COMBINING MOISTURE·PROOF 
CELLOPHANE EXT~RIOR AND 66 BAFFLE AB
SORBENT MESH SCREEN INTERIOR, RESUL TlNG IN 
GREA TEST PIPE SMOKING INVENTION EVER KNOWN 

Dr. Genevieve Stearns of child
ren's hospital will speak at the 
luncheon meeting of the Child 
Study club Saturday at 12:30 p.rn. 
In the river room of Iowa Union. 
Her subject will be "Children's 
Hospital Studles in Infant Peed
~.n 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levine of 
Shenandoah visited their daughter, 
Jane, AI, over the week end. John 
Walsh of Dubuque was a Saturday 
visitor of Ann Jayne Beller, Al 
of Dubuque. 

of Muscatine, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Haskins, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Swish
er, Martin J. O'Conner, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Hughes, Judge Brad
shaw, all of Des Moines and E. R. 
O'Brien and G. H. Jamison, both 
of Oelwein. 

Phi Kappa Psi 

Hayward, A4 of Plattsburg, Mo.; 
Jean Thompson, A4 of Columbia, 
Mo.; Betty Garland, A3 of Oska
loosa; Betty Saar, A4 of Donnell
son; Mary Jane Sparks, A4 of 
Oskaloosa; Barbara Dodsworth, Al 
of Macomb, Ill., and Marjorie 
Mason, A4 of Webster CIty, attend
ed the Saturday wedding of Edith 
Hersch to Carl Meyers in Cedar 
Rapids. Dorothy Price, A2 of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Betty Miller, 
A2 of Des Moines, spent the week 
end in Des. Moin~. 

The visitors were the Batteys' 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Padgham of 
Ocheyedan, their son, Willard 
Batte.Y of Moline, Ill., their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Geissinger and their sons, 
David and Billy of Davenport, and 
another son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pownall of 
Marion and the Pownall's four 
children, Herbert, Margaret, Lorna 
and Eugene. 

DON'T MISS tlltIItII · 

Mrs. Joseph Howe, president of 
the club, invites all women who 
are interested to ca 11 her and to 
attend the luncheon. Thirty new 
members have been added to the 
club roll since the last meeting. 

Reservations for luncheon m&,y 
be made by calling the secretary 
of the organization, Mrs. Anton 
KaUnske. 

Mrs. I. A.. Rankin 
Hostess to Leader. 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 714 E. Bur
lington street, will be hostess to 
experienced Girl Scout troop lead
en of Iowa City this afternoon at 
1:30 at a round table discussion. 

Ruth Sumner, local scout direc
tor, wlll have charge of the week
ly training periods. 

Sterna Alpha Epsilon 
Parents and friends who visited 

the chapter house last week end 
were Judge T. A. Beardmore and 
Robert Hering of Charles City, 
Seaman Carol Turner of the United 
States navy, H. S. Mayer of Mar
shalltown, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Webb of Ottumwa, M. C. Patton 
of Laurel, G. K. Thompson, A. E. 
Durin, F. J. Poineer and O. I. John
son, all of Cedar Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Koontz, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Benning, A. H. Pohlman and 
Charles Sullivan, all of Waterloo, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McCabe and W. A. 
Koester, all of Davenport, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Updegraff of Boone, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Woodrow of 
Newton, Dean Clark of Ames and 
Dan Schmick and Ropert Campbell 
of the Michigan football squad. 

Geor,e Durin, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids, Charles Webb, C4 of Ot
tumwa, and John Koester, A3 of 
Davenport, spent the week end in 

Lutheran Dames . t~eir respective homes. 

To Meet Tomorrow 

The Young Lutheran Dames of 
tile EngUsh Lutheran church will 
meet with Mrs. Ray Memler, 134 
Parsons avenue, tomorrow .t 3 
p.m. 

Mrs. Eldon Memler will be the 
ualatant hostess. Members may 
call 6777 if they wish transpor
tation. 

Book Review Club 
To Meet at Regers' 

, Mrs. Scott Reier and Mrs. Ad
dison Alspach will entertain U\e 
Book Review club at Mrs. Rt!ier's 
home, 311 N. Capitol sireet, at 2:30 
this afternoon. 

Mn. Alexander Kerl\ will rt
'IIJw "The Outward Room" by 
1t!I!Je~ . ~rf:lld. .. _~ 

Phi Kappa Slema 
Bert Crotinger • of Des Moines 

was a guest of his son Howard, AI, 
last week end. Mansfield Witt of 
Shell Rock was a guest of his bro
ther, Richard, AI. Addison Kistle, 
A4 of Council Bluffs, and James 
Manwaring, C4 of Marshalltown, 
attended the Phi Kappa Sl,ma fra
ternity convention in Chicago Sat
urday. Robert Sorg, P3 of Tri
poli, spent the week end at home. 

AlPha Delta PI 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the I 

plediing of Dorothy Gawne, A1 of 
Chicago. LaVonne Clanahan, 
alu'!llla of Des Moines, was visiting 
at the house last week end. 

Delta Chi 
Gueats at the house for Dad's 

day were Mr. and Mrs. John HUd 
of Colo; Mr. lind Mrs. W. G. Allen 
and Uleir SOD, Dale, of Newton; 

W. R. Warner of Des Moines, 
H. R. Sauers of Marshalltown, C. 
L. Douthett of Waterloo, C. W. 
Reed of Cresco, Dr. Charles Maple
thorpe of Toledo, Charles Stick
land of Mason City, national vice
president of the fraternity, and 
Richard Romey of Mason City and 
Rudy Leytze of Independence, 
both former athletes at Iowa, were 
Dad's day visitors at the house. 

Kappa Alpha Theta. 
In a fOI'mal ceremony at the 

chapter house Sunday, Marion 
Schouten, A3 of Keokuk, and Bar
bara Dodsworth, A2 of Macomb, 
Ill., were initiated. AItet· the ini
tiation Miss Schouten and Miss 
Dodswodh were the guests of 
honor at a formal dinner given by 
the active members of the chapter. 

Mrs. M. H. Anderson, Kappa 
Alpha Theta housemother; Margie 
Fastenow, A4 of Peterson; Helen 

I/iUl(K 
HOTIL CHICAGO 
R " N 1\ () t f' Ii r. NIt A 'i /, I I t 

Helen Coulter of Seneca, Ill., is 
visiting at the house dudng the 
illness of her sister, Mary, A4. 

The Ar.ctic ocean sea route, now 
used regularly by Russian ships, 
once was pronounced impractical 
during the present geological era. 

HUTCHINSON'S SUGGEST 

For Your 

, ~aHowe'en Parties 

PUMPKIN CENTER BRICK 
Yo. ne~bborbood ButehlDsoll dealer has pump

kIn center brick In Roek IlOW. 

IND(VIDUAL MOLDS - 81.50 per doz. 
PUMPKIN 
WITC'" , 
SKULL 
CANDLE 
APPLE 
OWL 

De 'plrtt of Hallowe'en Is caulhl 

In lhJs .. orlmelll 01 lruUvldual Ice 

eream molds, whlcb make such de

lIclollS pany refreshment 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

Seeing This Fine CoUection 01-
, 

• 

• 

SECOND 

ANNUA.L 

SHOWING 

• 
~~Rashid" 

Collection of .. . 
ORIENTAL RUGS 

FINE ART iB that in which the Hand, the Head and 
Heart go together. 

John Ruskin 
1819.1900 

You will find FINE ART in its truest sense - presented in the vast 
"RASHID" collection of Orienta] Rugs at-

DECORATIVE • 
FURNISHERS 
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Iowa City High Homecoming 
Buttons Will Go on Sale Today 

, ------------------
lement All y D igns Airplane No.6 
Badges foJ' Annual 

School Event To Leave Later 
The 1937 Iowa City high school 

homecomin, buttons will go on 

Beginning Nov.l 
sale toda,y, it has been announced announced yesterday that the 
by 1arvin Chapman, business eastbo&lnd airplane No. 6 which 
manager of the Red and While has been leaving here at 8;111 
which conducts the sales. a.m., will leave at 2:36 p.m. be-

Clement Alley, sophomore at ginning Nov. 1. 
Iowa City higtl, designed the but- Those wishing letters to go out 
ton in II contest held in Septem- on this plane should mail them 
ber. His design ha a large hi . before 2;06 p.m. 

" in the background with a -----------
boy kicking II football in the cen
ter. The inscription bears tbe 
wording "Homecoming, Oct. 29." 

Prolit from the sal of the but
tons is used by the staU of the 
Red and Whit to publish the 
annual. 

City High Club 
On Honor Roll 

amed a One of Three 
Be 1 in Slate At 

Convention 
The home econorrucs club of 

own ity high school wa one 
ot three clubs in the slale named 
on tile honor roll at the state 
home economics convention Oct. 
23 at Ames. 

Eight n members of the club 
with Doris Hiltle and Grace Gilt
ner, home economics instructors, 
.altended the meetlni. 

Group to Judge 
Be s t Costumes 
Boys~ Girls to Compete 

In Colorful Parade 
On Halloween 

Fourteen members of the dra
ma department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will judge contest
ants fn the color!u 1 costume 
march at the Halloween frolic in 
the fieldhouse Saturday at 7 :45 
p.m. 

Iowa City boys and girls may 
compete in seven different cos
tume-events and prizes will be 
awarded to the best four in each. 

The judges will be Mrs. E. P. 

PERSONALS 

William J. Petersen 01 the his
tory department will review his 
book, "SIeamboatini on tbe Mis
sissippi," before the Des Moines 
Women's club tomol'l'ow at 11 
a.m. at Hoyt Sherman Place in 
Des Moines. He will also show 
old manuscripts. bills of lading, 
company reports and pilot loes 
which he used in developing his 
book. 

George Jensen, now in the em· 
ploy 01 the Goodyear Tire com
pany in Clinton, returned to Clin· 
ton Sunday n\iht after spending 
the week end in Iowa City vis
iting his wife and daughter at 
203 S. Madison street. 

En route home from a visit 
here William J. Sweeney of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., stopped to visit rel
atives in Ottumwa. Mr. Swee
ney was tormerly a staff mem
ber of The Daily Iowan. He Is 
now manager of tbe United Press 
bureau at Ft. Wayne. 

Week end guests of Kathleen 
Detrempe, A2 ot Peoria, Hl., in
cluded Mrs. Leslie Detrempe, 
Patsy Detrempc, Mrs. Bert De
trempe and Elizabeth Fu,ld ' of 
peoria. 

Margaret Cannon, 714 N. Van 
BUren street, who had been vis
iting her lather who is seriously 
ill at Colo, returned yesterday. 
Accompanying her was the Rev, 
Albert Cannon ot Corpus Christi, 
Tex., woo will visit here for sev· 
eral days. The Rev. Mr. Cannon 
was in Davenport yesterday at
lending the funeral of tbe Rt. .Rev. 
Msgr. Wminm P. Shannahan. 

Girl Scouts To 
Observe Week 
Days 0/ Week Set Apart 

For Varied 
Activities 

Honoring Mrs. Juliette Gordon 
Low, founder of the Girl Scout 
('rgani7.ation, the lo c a I Girl 
Scouts will observe National 
Scout week from Sunday through 
Nov. 6. Each day ot the week 
i~ set apart for a particular part 
c.f the Girl Scout program. 

Sunday each Scout will attend 
her own church. If a number at
tend the same church, they will 
sit in a group. Monday is observed 
as homemaking day. Each Scout 
is to perform some helpful ser
vice in her home. 

Handicraft day is Tue day. The 
girls are to make some handi
craft object or attend an arl ex
hibit. Thrift day will be observ
ed Wednesday. Budgeting time 
is an example of the required ac
tivity. 

Hostess day. fa III ng on Thurs
day, wiU be observed by enter
taining friends or relatives. Citi
zenship day, Friday, the scouts 
can make trips to community 
buildings. Outdoor activity will 
be stressed on health day, Satur
tlay. 

Tblrd Grade Studies Indians 
Habits 01 the Indians are being 

studied by third graders at Hen
ry Sabin. The pupils are learn
ing how thc Indians wove their 
blankets. 

'Doughboys' Will 
Cook First Meal 

Tomorrotv Night 

The "Doughboys" at University 
high school al-e going to cook 
their first meal tomorrow night. 
The club's purpose is mainly to 

Reveal August 
Nuptials Her e 
Fonner 10100 City Girl 

Wed ill Florida To 
Knoxville Mcm 

Girls' Rifle Team. 
Elects Of/ice" At 
Meeting Last Week 

At a meeting held Oct. 19 the 
members or the Iowa City high 
school girls' rifle team elected 
Bea Davis president of the club. 

establish boys' supremacy in the Pearl Cain was elected secre-
kitchen as well as at the table. Prot. and Mrs. Sherman M. 

Charles Robbins, chief cook of Woodward of Knoxville, Tenn., tary-treasurer and Ruth Voelck
the club, also announced the 10l- have nnnounced the marriage of ers. team captain. 
lowing new members who were Mary Bothell was chosen gen
taken into the club Friday their daughter, Amelia Jane, to era I chairman of club activities 
night. Marvin Stanley Roberts Jr. , also with Jean Taylor, chairman of 

Robert Alderman, William (\f Knoxville, at Fort Laudel'- entertainment, and Verna Fox, 
Boil r, Robert Glaspey, John dale, Fla., Aug. 4. advertising chairman, to assist 
Matti!, Henry Pelzer, Harold One-time residen oC Iowa her. 
Webster and George Miller. 

3 lou;a Delegates 
Return from Purdue 

City, the Wood wards moved to 
Knoxville in 1934 when Protes
~Ol' Woodward, then a professor 
in the college of engineering, ac
cepted the poSition of consulting 
engineer on the Norris dam pro-

Thr Iowa delegates who at- jec~ and the T.V.A. 
tended Purdue univer ity's ond ~rs. Roberts attended the Uni-

.., vcrrity elementary schools aDd 
confer nce on Womeh 5 Work and \ Iniversity high school here. She 
OpportUnitie .. at Lafayette, lnd .. , finished her high school work in 
Wednesday and Thursday, return- a private sc:hool for gil-I~ in 
ed home with reports of varied Knoxville. 
discussion g oups. 

Helen Focht, assistant dean of 
women, 'Betty Braverman, A4 of 
Iowa City. senior represenlative 
on UniverSity Women's association 
council, and Barbara Mueller, A3 
of Davenport, council vice-presi
dent. :Jttended the conference. 

Clu.b Will Meet Tonight 
The U-Go, I-Go club will meet 

this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. Peter A. Diltz, 715 
Ch ul'ch street. Euchre will be 
played. 

eita Coals Mm'rips 
Cerald HlWtpltreys 

Neila Coats of San Francisco, 
Col., became the bride of Gerald 
Humphreys or Chicago Sunday 
noon at the Methodist Episcopal 
church with the Rev. Edwin E. 
Voigt officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys will 
make their hom in Chicago, where 
he is employed by the hicago 
Testing company. 

Iowa City Enjoys 
Indian ummer Day 

Iowa City enjoyed another day 
of Indian summer weath,er yester
day as temperatures bounded into 
the upper halt of the thermometer. 
The low [Or the day was 34 at 
6:41 a.m. 

Later in the day the mercury 
went up in the spring tempera
tures, reaching a high of 60 de
grees for the day. 

VI itol'S at University School 
Lela Armstrong, Ida Hulberg, 

Erma Ward aner Madge Wate\·
house, all Ieachers in the Rudd 
schools, visited Universi ty elemen
Inry school Thursday. 

Gym Scene 
The sophomore :Jnd junior 

classes at University high school 
sponsored a dance Satuxday 
night in th~ school gymnasium. 

Will Hold Funeral 
For Matilda Drews 

At 2 O'clock Today 

Funeral service for Matilda 
Drews, 58, a former resident of 
Iowa City, will be in Zion Luthe· 
I'an church at 2 o'clock this after· 
noon. The Rev. A. C. Proehl wiU 
officiate, and burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Miss Drews, who lived In MUs. 
catine, died Saturday afternoon 
In the home of her sister, Mrs. A. 
B. Lewis, 410 N. Lucas .street. 
Miss Drews lived here unti l 1lIIW· 

i ng to Muscatine 11 years ago. 
She was visiting here Saturday. 

Edwat'd G. Kucera 
Mllrle Administrator 

The will of Wesley F. Kuctrl 
of Solon was admitted in the 
Johnson county clerk's office yes· 
terday. 

Edward G. Kucera w~ ap
pointed administrator of the will 
by R. N. Miller, county clerk. 
The bond was set at $100. 

Permit I sued For 
Lumher Warehouse 

The Hawkeye LumQer cQmllal11 
was issued a permit yesterday br 
City Inspector Harold J . Mom. 
to build a warehouse on the 
company's property at Washing. 
ton and Van BW'en streets. 

Because of long winters in Can. 
ada, the Dominion has been ex· 
perimenting successfully with 
electrical hotbeds to start plant.. 
early. 

.-
Iowa City High 
To Hold Mixer 

Conkle, Mrs. Vernon Capen, Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne, Mrs. E. T. Hub-
bard, Mrs. H. R. Ferguson, Mrs. 
H. A. McMaster, Mrs W. P. Muel
ler, Mrs. A. C. Martin, Mrs. E. W . 
Chittenden, Mrs. O. E, Nybnkken, 
Mrs. James Lons, MI·s. Harry 
Hines, Mrs. A. C. Miller and Mrs. 
John Moss. 

The purpose of Iowa City's 
first Halloween :frolic is to "pro
vide wholesome enlertainment 
for children on Halloween," Eu
gene Trowbridge, director of the 
recreational center which spon
sors the event, said. 

Mary Fran Nye of OPlaha, Neb., 
returned home yesterday after 
viSiting here lor the week end. 
Miss Nye is a fO I'mer society ' ed
itor of The DaiJy Iowan. Iowan ·Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

Students and alumni of Iowa 
City high school will dance to 
the music of Miles Adam's or
chesu'a at the annual homecoming 
mixer Saturday at 8:45 p.m. in 
the high school gym. 

Pnpil Make Plan I~~~~~~~~~~==========~~==~========~====~========~-==~==~~==~ ROOMS ·FOR RENT CLEANING & PRESSING APARTMENTS AND FLA'llJ 

W. E. Beck, principal of the 
high school, anno\.U1ced the time 
or the mixer was set so that any 
oC the students wbo want to at
tend acti vi ties a t the recrea tional 
center will al 0 hav tJme to at· 
tend the mixer. 

All boys and girls are invited 
to take part, Trowbridge said. 
They wJll meet at College ond 
Gilbert streets ,saturday at 7 p.m. 
to form the parade. 

The parade will pass through 
the business district en route to 
the fleldhouse. There mass 
eames will be played, and the 
costumes will be judged for 
prizes, Trowbridge said. 

For Coming Party 
At Roo evelt School 

The kindergarten pupils at 
Roosevelt school have been busy 
dUring the past week completina 
preparations for their coming 
Halloween party. A set of slip 
covers for their ch.irs and dav
enport upon which they are 
working at present, is expected 
to be finished by that time. 

FOR RENT; SINGLE AND 
d 0 ubi e roo m s. Approved. 

Clo e. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. 
Study room, private bath, and 

priva~ entrance for one student. 
Dial 5957. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
lurnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions N tly Done by Ex
p rienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Sure You Ccm 

ClJalk Up A 

Sco"e 

FOR RENT; ONE UNFURNISH· 
ed and two furnished apart.1 

ments. Good location. Reaaonab\t. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT; DESIRABLE 
apartment. Two rooms fer 

couple. Kitchenette. Close in. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. :------------Third Graders 

H (LV~ Book Club Pupil Hear Talk . 
Georgia Lee, Susan Prentiss 

and Billy Emanuel have brought 
one of their favori te books to 
school, and stories have played 
an important part in the last 
week's activities. 

Over Whetstone's Dl'Ug Store 
FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 

If you have your 
clothes "Crystal 
Cleaned" now 
during our cash
and-carry 2-fol'
$1 Specials. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. MOD· 
ern two-room apal'lment tur. 

nished or unfurnished. 731 Bow· 
ery . 

TIlIrd gl'aders at Henry Sabin 
Illlve a Friday book club al which 

On Transportation, 
Traffic Pr caution 

interested pupils read books and Transportation and traffic 
stories. safety were the popular topics at 

"Now nnd Loni Ago," "Child Roosevelt grade school the last 
Life" and "Peacock Pie" are week, and as 11 result they have 
among the books in the club Ii- had several guest speakers on the 
_br.,..u_ry_. __________ "" subjects. 

.... -----------~. --
Tryouts lor Boys' I Willis Weber, 6, who recently 

. ) '/1 tool~ a trip to Chicago on the 
III f' Temll Held I Rock Island Rocket, told the pri-..... __________ --...i.. mary pupils hls experiences on 

Sit. W, C:. Bu.ckley,. coach of the trip and illustrated his ac;l
the low;) City high rifle tea!1ls, ventures with drawings on the 
held b'You~ fm' the boys' rifle blackboard. 
team lust night 111 the nelY ronge 
ln the high sc11001 We. 

Tests for the girls' team will 
he hcld this afternoon after 
s<~hool. 

New Song 
For Rooter 
W ltJ'iu Writes Lyric 
For Hawklet ollg 
To All Old Melody 

The primary class also had 
Doris Hall's father, a member 01 
the police force, speal< to them 
on safety in crossing streets. As 
a result the pupils have incorpor· 
ated trufCic in their play. Thomas 
Nickols followed Mr. Hall's talk 
with a very apprOPliate poem 
about a policeman. 

The pupils have been having 
reading tests the Jast week con
ducted by their principal, Mr. 
GeWerth. 

G.O.G. To Hold 
,S pecial Meeting 

or single rooms. Men. Close. 
Dial 6882. 

FOR RENT; TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 

-- 6681. 
Eunice }Jail and Charles Mc~ -=-::--::-::::-: _______ _ 

Daniel have announced the al'- FOR RENT; COOL, ATTRAC':· 
rival of baby sisters during the I tive single or double roolllll. 
month. Dial 4729. ----------------FOR RENT; DOUBLE ROOM 
Debale Club of City for me.n. 326 N. Johnson 

street. DIU I 2390. 

High To Give Annual DOUBLE ROOM FOR MJm 
Carnival, Nov. 27 Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. 

Mal'vin Chapman, president of 
the debate club of Iowa City high 
school, has announced the date of 
the club's annual carnival as Nov. 
27. 

Following the announcement 
Chapman aPPOinted the following 
committee chairmen lor the af
lair: 

Edgar Hicks, dance orchestra; 
Gordon Chrislensen, publicity; 
Shirley Jean Miller, relresh
ments; Betty Williams, decora· 
tions; 1'4arilyn Glassman, prizes; 
Naomi Braverman, games; How
ard Hines, tickets, and David 
Armbruster. manual labor. 

Horace Mann Pupils 
Work Out Halloween 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double approved room. Dial 

9955. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR R E N T; ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E. Washington street. 

FOR R E N4i': SINGLE ROOM. 
Bat·gain. 721 East Washington 

street. Dial 4861. 

FOR RENT; ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close in. Dial 6828. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOM 
for girl. Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
CIOIle. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

MotU in Decorations FOR RENT; NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. .Business man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dial 
588' 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW

ly decorated house. Modern. 
Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
IOWlIll. 

FOR RENT; SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

SurTS - Tor COATS - HATS - PLAIN DRESSES 
ONE WAY FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. Washlnrr.on st. Dlal4153 

WANTED-LAUNDRY .1_ MIMEOGRAPHING 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- MIMEOGHAPHlNG. MARY V. 

dry. Call tor and deliver. Rea- Burns, II Paul-Helen Bldg. DIal 
FOR RENT; F lJ R N ISH E D sonnble prices nnd spcedy scrv. 265~ 

house 101' summer. Dial 2902. Ice Dial 5529 ------------

FOR RENT; APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. ~. 

ed or unfurnished, 731 Bowery, 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT; TWO ROOM 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Dial 934~. 

-----~------------
FOR RENT: TWO-RO OM 

apartment on :first iloor. $25. 
Close in. Dial 6336. 

I ~ . " I SERVICE S'£ ATIONS 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTF.D: STUDENT LAUN
WORK. WANTED: YOUNG WO. dry. Call and deliver. Reason-

man wants ~teady em-ployment. able. Dial 2600. I DON'T ' BE·A PU HEn FOR RENT: APARTMENf· • 
Dial 6254.. rooms. Modern. Furnished (I 

WANTED: S'fUDENT LAUNDRY. \ unfurnished. 731 Bowery street 
"WMITED; WORK BY DAY OR Shirt.~ 10 cents. Free delivery. BE·A PUSHER ' 

hour. Dial 4789. Dlnl 2246. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR· 
LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR -- nished apartment. 517 Iowa 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY avenue. 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. particular people. Free delivery. Have your cal' winterize.d to-

Dial 2671. da FOR RENT; FOUR - ROOM 
UPHOLSTERING WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. I Y at the New Conoeo Serv- apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

GUARANTEED FUR NIT U RE ShiHs 10 cents. Dial 9486. . ice Station, corner of Clinton I 

upholstering and refinishing. FOR RENT; FIRST C LAS S 
Dial 4950. John MacDonald (/01'- WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. & BllI'lington street!'!. apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 
merly with McNamara's). I Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. __ 

PLUMBIN FOR RENT; TWO-ROOM PUR-
WANTED TO BUY G nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

WANTED: TO BUY GOOD USED WANTED - PLUMBING AND Stanley C. Davis, Lessee 6258. 
suit. Size 36. Overcoat. WI'ile heating. Larew Co. 227 E. ------------

AB. WaShington. Phone 3675. 

DANCING SCHOOL USED CARS 
DANCING S C H 00 L. BALL FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

George Reed and Earl Gough, 

Attendants 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISHo 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND 
ki tchenette. University heat. 

The weary tones of "I've Been 
Workin' on the Railroad" may be 
hard over Shrader Field when 
Iowa City high school's Hawk
lets go into action in the future. 
But the words will no longer be 
lhose of the tired railroad labor
er; instead they will be those or 
a fighting song, sung with a new 
zeal by the Hawklets' rooters. 

G. O. G., the extemporaneous 
speech club of Iowa City hlgh 
school, will hold a special meet
ing at the home of Dorothy 
Smith, 1412 E. Court street, this 
evening. 

The 3B class of Horace Mann 
school has been making decora. 
tions, reading stories and sin~ng 
songs about Halloween the -past 
week. They have been putting 

FOR RENT : SINGLE ROOM. Burkley holel. Prof. Houghton. 
NOTICE For Sale Dial 5133. 

Tom Wuriu, a freshman, wrote 
the words to the tune in answer 
to Principal W. E. Beck's plea 
for Iowa City high school. The 
words are: 

We're going out to see the ball 
game 

Down at Shrader Field 
We're goin&, out to see our 

Hawklets 

Following a picnic supper, 
members will discuss plans 
the G. O. G. vaudeville. 

the, picture pl,lz!les of Iowa pioneers 
for together, and several pupils talk-

• • I Kirkwood Pupil. i 
I Do Creative W riling I 
• • 

ed on them tor the .P.T.A. 

A picture of falling leaves over 
Iowa City was made on the bulle
tin board by the 3B class pupils. 

Last week the 3B class played 
bat ball for the first time. 

Large. Reasonable. Dial 2526. 

FOR RENT; DO U B L,E OR 
single roo~s. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT; ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomin,ton. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT; TWO ROOMS. 

Suitable for light housekeep
mg. Newly decorated. Reason
able . . Dial 6459. :fhe team that will never yield 

Team, you've got to win this 
ball game 

Get In and fight, flCbt, ncht 
We'll aU be ,ut to help yOU 

win It 

Creative wriUng has been the 
objecUve of the Kirkwood school 
pupils. La5t week they wrole 
group stories suggested by ob
jects brought to school. 

Jack O'Brien Wed FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 

SU1,day A/ternoo
' n Desirable. Light housekeepln.:. 

Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. Compositions were writlen 

For the &'000 old Red and 
White. 

about grOwing bulbs, a frisking 
rabbit, and a goldfish and snail 
aquarium. 

At home at 225 N. Van Buren 
street are Mr. and Mrs. Jack ;::;==========================. O'Brien who were married Sunday 

Iowa City Hi.,h To Present ;~72 ~~~hea~~~e~eesz home, 
~ Atlepdini the couple were Mr. 

Operett 'Th Mik d ,. D and Mrs. Martin Windess, brother a, e a 0 In ec. and sisler-in-Iaw of the bride, who 
, ____________ ...,.. ____________ ' was formerly Blanche Windess of 

Ansel C. Martin, vocal music 
instructor at Iowa City high, has 
announced the cast for the oper
etta, "The Mikado," which the 
music groups will present Dec. 1 
and 2 in the high school auditor· 
ium 

Included in the cast are: the 
Mlkado of J apan, Bob Caywood; 
Nan Ki-Poo, LeQn Kleopfer ; Ko· 
Ko, Rogers Jenkinson; Pooh·Bah, 
Charles Beckman; PIsh-'J'ish, Jim 
Guthrie; Yum-Yum, Joan Joehnk. 

Pltti-Sing, Betty Keyser ; Peep. 

Bo, Shirley Hegg; Katl.ha, Doro
thy Gartzke. 

Russell Sapp, Charles Inger
soll, Bill Simpson, John Webster, 
Bill Voelckers, Lorraine Hobbs, 
Doris Chrislensen, Claudine Yo
der, and Jean Liviogston are 
understudyi", the tlrst cast 

West Liberty. The Rev. Ilion T. 
JOMB, pastor of the Presbyleriall 
church, officiated at the weddina. 

The bride has been teachi,ng in 
a rural school in Muscatine county. 
Mr. O'Brien has opened a general 
repair shop in Iowa City. 

Lola Hughes, dramatics instruc- Visit Telephone Office 
tor, will coach the cast. The or- The fourth, fifth and sixth 
chestra accompaJ\yjng the oper- grades Q{ Henry Sabin visited the 
etta will be under the diffctJon I telephone office last week. They 
ot Lloyd F . Swartley, director of studied the dial mechanism dur-
Instrumental mus/e. ina their vLlit. 

Before you start Soutb, See 
our trailers. Take one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Cemp, Coralville 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and genera.! 
hauling. Furnlture moved, cratell 
and sblpped. 
THOMPSON'! TRANSFER CO. 

DIal 6594 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: FRATERNITY AND 

sorority representatives. Ideal 
Cleaners. Dial 4419. Across from 
Eqlnaering . blda. 

MALE IIE!JP WANTED MANY RESPONSIBLE MANU
A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED facturers are seeking new lines 
PRODUCT WITH ESTABLISHED of products to supplement their 

MARKET. Thousands of cus- present line of production. We are 
tomers, retail outlets, better ser- interested in receiving suggestions. 
vice stations, garages, car dealers, Have you an article to o!fer? In 
industrial plants for men selected your reply state clearly the nature 
as factory distributor to look after and purpose of your article, mater
PYI'oil business. If you have sales, ial used, has the article been pat
merchandising abllity, integrity, ented or is it patentable, what in
ambition, clean record, this oppor~ vestigation have you made for the 
lunity worth upwards to $10,000 purpose of proving the economical 
and more yearly. From Saturday necessity for the article you have 
Evening Post, Popular Mechanics, to offer? If we are interested in 
Country Gentleman, Time, For- the article you have to oC[er, we 
tune, TJ'ade and Class Magazines, will communicate with you; other
newspapers, billboards, radio, more I wise no reply will be made to your 
than 75 milUon prospects get the letter. Address: Wisconsin Man
Pyroil story of its ability to save uJacturers' Association, First Cen
motors, repair bills and industrial tral Bldg., Madison, Wis. 

WEARING APPAREL 

Choice antique 

Venetian pieces. 

V (llrtable old goblets, 

tcine glclsses ami 

decanter. 

tall and see them on dis

play at 224 N. Johnson st. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

FOR R E NT; FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. Close in. 1l~ N. 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT; TWO ROOM J'UR
nished apartment. 517 Iowa aYe. 

, 
MEN WANTED . 

WANTED; NAMES, MEN UNPER 
26 who are willing to w.ork for 

$75 a month while training 10 
become aviators or ground me
chanics. One year's t raining given I 

I 
by U.S. Air Corps. Costs absq
lut!!ly nothing. Flying IntelHgente 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 
---------------------
WANTED TO RENT: APAIJ.T

ment or small house on weal 
side. Pial 2297. 

TYPEWRITERS 
lubrication savings of $5,000 an
nually . Highly indorsed by mil
lions, leading laboratories, large 
industries. etc. Life time oppor
tunity. Write fully. PYROIL 
COMPANY, 9425 Main, LaCrosse, 
Wis. 

FOR SALE: TAFFETA FORMAL. WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR I 

Reasonable. Size 36. Call fore- with experience, Address XAJ FOR SALE: NEW REMINGt()N 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST; GREEN WOOL PURSE 

between OLd Capitol and theater. 
Identification card enclosed. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: MUST HAVE AT 
once. Two adjoining downstairs 

rooms in private home. Must be 
available for dance studio. Write 
123 Daily Iowan. 

noons and evenings. Dial 3228. Daily Iowan. Enclose picture. po r tab 1 e typewriter . . Terms. 
-------------- Wrile W.D. co. Daily Iowan. 

FURNITURE HAULTN(~ TYPEWRITERS 
MUST SELL HEATING LOR- Hockeye Loan 

raine oil stove and kneehole 

POR 
company. ALLIED V AN LINES INCOR-

SALE. 

porated. Our 1,000 mod e l' n 
moving vans operating in aU 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor a J;( e. D i a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids. Ia.. headquarters. 

desk. Dial 5579. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

student. Large desirable room. 
A T]'l'O SERVICE Close in. Dial 4475. ' 

------------------~--SAVE MONEY ON AUTO ' AND 
window glass, glazing and 

paInting. W. J . Hildenbrond. Dial 
6117. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

FOR RENT: GARAGE. CLOSE TO 
"U" high school. Dial 5133. 

TYPEWRITERS R~TED 
Ask about our specil'J 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROY~ • 
TYPEWRITER SHOP • I 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan~ 



SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

• 

AND 
heat. 

FLOOR 
115 N. 

~\l11'"e.1) wt1"l 
S~II... 1o..1U. 1IA..I'iE.K 

61."iEK MI\.E.~ M 
;toUR. wl1\\ 
"'''FOR.''\'' OK 
AAR1"af 

S(~M ~ foR.. qu e.t:.tt 
"'ICl'O~I .... IS "'Uall. .... ~ Itt 
1891 AAE. .... MONt; -rHL 
vlOR-I.O'S MOS1" PopuLAR. 
IS$UE.$ - -(111$ C .... "'A11IAN 
~lHEN,.ISSUE 4'1C..(URl!f.i 
1/1C1'o~1"" ",-r "'c.c..1!..S';S ION 
I~ ISS7, "NO "'1" -riME.. . 
Of' uUSII.E:E.. 

, ((.INJ"t(l , Itn, ItINC ftAT\MU ,,"NDIC; ... 11 III( 

WHEN 1'+1~ HOR,SES OF .... C,,~'t)I,l,N 
l'"ltMElt RAN A.W"''' , 1'+lE WMON 
1'ONCtUE ~11 A. 'fREE 2.9 INCH!S IN 
111A.M~"Elt - "'Nil V'lENi 'EtorrlnL 'f 
-f~TtOUQ+I 111- SCENE IN ON1AlllCl 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

HOD SHOTS 

By G. K. IJODENFIELD 

"I'm tired of lhese Iowa teams Joe Laws, Herman Schneldman 
that always play a good game- aud Zud Schammel were In ~he 
end never win." That remarl{ was sfarlint: lineups for the Green Bay 
overheard in a local restaurant Packers In their contest agalNt 
yesterday. The mah that said it the Cleveland Rams and each of 
wasn't a griper. He has been fol- them scored a touchdown as the' 
lowing Iowa football fortunes since Packers won, '35-7. Schammel, a 
he first came to the campus three guard, scored his artel' a lateral 
years ago. In those three years he pass. Dick Crayne and Don Nel
bas never seen an Iowa team wi 1'1 sou were In the starting lineups for 
a Big Ten game. He has seen them the Brooklyn Dotl&,ers In their 
win only one major game, that game against the New York Glabts, 
against Colgate two years ago. And Iowa could use those men again. 
through it all be has been a - • • 
staunch supporter for the golden Since Nile K.1nruck made his 
Hawkeyes. sensational run against the Wol-

• • • verines Saturday he is being com-
~(aybe that was an unfair state- pared with Ozzie Simmons, the 

menll but It must be admitted that ebony eel of the last three years. 
II contains a. great deal of truth. One Cl1tic was overheard to re
Miybe It can't lie blamed on the mark that he had seen Simmons in 
lowi coaches. Maybe It can. Either mOl'e sensational runs but never II 
way It reflects the opinion of the smarter one. The way the Iowa 
Iowa fans, who alter all are the sophomore picked up his interfer-
ODes that count. ence and foUowed it to the goal 

• • • was a wonder to watch. Maybe 
I don't think that the Iowa team Simmons didn't have the interfer

was playing its best brand of ball ence that Kinnick had but at the 
last Saturday. Not that they same lime il's a 50-50 bet that he 
weren't trying. All of those fel~ would have toll owed it. 
lows out there were gi vi ng all ... • 
they had but they were outclassect, In spite of Iowa's misfortunes 
outfought and, most important o( on the gridiron so far this year, In 
nil, they were outscored. spite or all their slumps and weak 

• • • Pass defense and a hlindred other 
Slumps come at funny times In things, I'm rolnt to stick my neck 

any athletic event. The best ball out and predIct that Iowa will win 
.layer In the major leape. will at least one more football game 
be ,olnl &Teat guns and then sud- and that they won't be beaten by 
denly find hlmaelf In a batting or more than 14 points. They play 
fielding jinx tha.t he just can't l>urdue, Indlalla, Minnesota and 
Item &0 shake. JUit all suddenl,. Nebraska. 
~e'J] snap eut of It. That Is what 
Items to me to be the trouble with 
!be Iowa team now. After the WOII

derrul ball that they displayed 
.,alast Wisconsin a week 81'0 they 
bad • let down and found that they 
bad 110 pu.nch, no drive left for the 
Wolverines. 

• • • 
I have been waiting for a long 

time to say "r told YOU so." I pick~ 
ed Baer to beat Louis, Braddock to 
beat Louis, the Cubs to wi n the 
National 1 e a g u e pennant, the 
Yanks to take the world series in 
fou~ straight and Tommy Farr to 
beat Joe LouIs. Louis done me 
'mlng, the Cubs went to pieces and 
the Yanks took II day oCf. At last 
my time bas come. Iowa didn 't 
beat Michigan, mucb to the sur
Prise of most 01 the "experts." I 
Said Iowa would bave a tough 
time with the Wolverines and it 
Would be no disgrace if they were 
beaten. Now I'm batting .006. 

• • •• • 
'nIree former Hawkeye ,fid .",en came Into ,the IImeU,ht 

BUllda, In the PfO football lellfues. 

• • • 
Chitter-chatter ... Babe Phelps, 

Brooklyn catcher, hasn't stolen a 
base in the majors since he made 
his debut with Washington in 1931. 
••. Byron Nelson's first job 88 a 
professional was at the Texarkana 
country club and they sUll tell 
about his deuce on the par five, 
560 yard 16th hole. 

I , 

Today's. Events At 
T he Fieldhouse 

Oct. 26 
4:15 p.m.-Intramural touch foot

~l\: 
Field 1-Slrm8 ChI vs. Theta 
XI. 
Field Z-S.A.E. V8. Sigma Phi 
Epl.llon. 
Field 3-Alpha SI,ma Phi VI. 
I\,T.O. 

1:30 p.m.-AU unlnrsl\,)' novJee 
swim minI' m e e t, tleldhoUle 
pool. 
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Survey 'Reveals Majority Oppose Erection of Casino Cabins 
Local Citizens Join University "You Can't Take It With You!" Kiwanis 

Officers 
Club Will 
at Meeting 

Vote }'or 
Tonight 

the above nominees were select
ed, took place last Tuesday at 
the regular noon meeting at tilt 
Jefferson hotel. The annual elec
toral meeting tonight will replact 
the wcekly meeting this week. 

" 
In Condemnation of Project 
City Adjustment Board 

To Decide Issue On 
Thursday Night 

The large majority of Iowa 
Citians have joined the univer- • 
gty In opposing the erection of 
tourist cabins at the Casino, a 
wt'St - side roadhouse on U. S. 
highway 6. according to a sur
vey. conducted yA!l;~ bJ-The- - ' -.n.LBI\ 
Daily Iowan. 

Porty out of 50 citizens ques
tioned - 80 per cent - said that 
they were definitely opposed to 
the plan. Those in favor of the 
proposition said that they had 
"not heard much about It" or 
that "it makes no difference to 
me." 

"It looks rather bad," was the 
typical reply given by Iowa CI~ 
lans. Betty O'Brien, 415 S. Cap
ltol street, added "It depends 

Prote., 
And Milt PeIsen's letter from the 

Spanish front hal brought all sorts 
of letters, some approving, mostly 
protesting. • . Yesterday's mail 
brought a note from Mrs. Bruce 
E. Mahan, which I reproduce be
low becauae it expresses the senti
ment of those who don't agree with 
Pelsen's idealism ... 

upon how they are used. I've "I was J nterested in the letter 
lIever given it much thought." from Milton FeIsen printed in your 

Unlvenlty atudeDia, who m column. 1 simply can't imagine 
tbe faculty assert woald be anyone risking his Ule tor a cause, 
moe' lnfluellc:ed by the plaa. knowing so Iiille about it. . . He 
were alao aulterably oppoeed says tne Spanlsh people are fight-, 
t.o U. Bleanor Dellehler, A2 of ina: to save themselves and the 
COUDcll BluUs, said, "No. I world from fascism. He seems to 
moulcl say not. Places of tbat have no knowledge of the fact that 
bpe should Dot be patronised the other hall of the Spanish peo
by atudents or cltbena. pIe (equally Spanl$h) ate fighting 

"There would be a moral de- (equally hard) to ~ave themselves 
cline among college students if It' and the world from communism. 
goes through," Avery Peterson, 
C3 of Peterson, declared. Carl 
Ettinger, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
said that "I think it's all right. 
If it's going to be Injurious to 
students, it will be Injurious to 
the community aIso. We're as 
mature as we'll ever be." 

O. V. Schreck of Des Moines 
claims that "If the cabins are 
properly conducted and super
vised, it will be aU right. Other
wise, no." 

A visitor from New York, N. 
Y., Mrs. H. L. Wuerfel, expressed 
doubt as to the practicability ot 
the plan. She asked, "A tavern 
lind then cabins around it? Well, 
put two and two together and 
what do you say? I'd say, 
trouble!" 

A truck-driver, Paul White. 
~3 W. Court street, said tbat "I 
can't see any sense to It. Tbere 
must be a bls- caleb to It. I 
don't see bow It can posalbly be 
run." 

Stating that "it couldn't b~ 
worse than other taverns that are 
operating now," Mrs. R. R. 
Brown, 14 W. Burlington street, 
vpproved the plan, saying "It's 
)JE-rfectly all right." 

The question will be decided 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at a public 
n~eeting of the board of adjust: 
ment In the city hall council 
chambers. 

City Attorney Robert Larson 
will give an opinion on whether 
th.l1.c!!l_~~rB .. !!':..t!!!Jance ma be 
legally extended to ow e ca
bin's erection in a residential dis
trict 

Harvey Secor, owner of the 
CaSino, has petitioned the board 
to grant a building permit for the 
project and an extension of the 
ordinance to allow their con-
6truction. 

University officials went on 
s'ecord as definitely opposed to 
1he plan when Secor's petition 
VIas considered by the board Fri
day afternoon. President Eugene 
A. Gilmore, on advice from the 
board ot deans, wrote the board 
that "the entire plan is prejudi
dal against the welfare and In
terests of university students." 

"They have DO particular love 
for fuclam. ba' a man rlch&l ... 
lor hla Hfe 18 Hable t.o accept any 
help offered In the emerceoey. 
_ • • Can any Mne pel'lJOn look 
at Raala and coulder eomma
nlam • friend &0 Hben, and de
mocracy' •.• 

"The Spanlsl) government now 
in control Is not the government 
that was elected by the people ... 
Communists seized control, and 
the 'Spanish people' are now 
fighting to \.he death to 'be rid 
of a menace they rightfully con
sider more deadly than the black 
plague. . . Milton Felsen and 
Roger Hargrave are not plnk
They are the color of the pro
verbial broiled lobster, and they 
are moreover completely blind to 
thelr 'own coloring, thanks to the 
cleverness of the communistic 
propaganda ... 

"If we are to become a utlon 
of cullible ideaU.ts, we abaU prob
ably lind ourselves sOID.ellme UD
eler 'be Iron clamP of communl.m 
In all Its cold and brutal ayranny 
and maybap end ap Uned acalut 
a wall before a tlflne llCluad." 

-Mn. Bruce E. Mahan 

Edward Flinn 
Fined $105 By 

c' . Carson 
On charges of intoxication and 

driving while intoxicated, Ed
ward Flinn ot Chicago was fined 
$105 and costs in pollee court 
yesterday by Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson. 

V. G. Sharman and George 
Murray were each assessed $5 
and costs for Intoxication. H. R. 
Holubar was fined $5 and costs 
for having a spotLJght on his car. 

Kadlec 
I 

2 Civil 
Hears 
Suits 

Two pending civil su.lts were 
scheduled Yellterday on the dock
et to appear belore Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec. 

The suit 01 lola Healy against 
C. B. and Margaret Russell was 
set for today. The litigation in
volves rights .to city property. 

"Give It all you've got." Attor
ney Thomas E. Martin, director of 
this year's community chest drive, 
seems to be telling the chest work-

Charles Smith 
Will Meet With 
Scout Directors 
Lecturer Will Convene 

With Parents And 
Leaders 

Charles F . Smith, well-known 
teacher, leader and author, will 
meet this noon with the executive 
board of the Iowa City area of the 
'Boy Scouts of America at a 
lu,ncheon in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

Mothers of Cub Scouts will 
meet with Smith at 2 o'clock in 
the women's lounge of the Union , 
and in the evening all council 
members will meet in the river 
room. 

Smith is assistant di rector of 
cubbing of the National Boy 
Scout council located in New 
York. He was a member of the 
faculty of Columbia university 
for many years and lectured at 
the University of London during 
the period when he served as 
executive officer of the first 
World Scout jamboree. 

As a member of the National 
Boy Scout educational service, 
Smith has participated In hund
reds of scouting and cubbing 
courses in every sta te in th.e 
United States. 

J. M. Kadlec Fines 
Carl Kinney $2 On 

Charge of Speeding 

Charges of speeding drew a line 
of $2 and costs and loss of a stub 
from his driver's license for Carl 
l{jnney of near Iowa City yester
day when he appeared before 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec. Charges were flied by High
way Pittrolman Eal'l Cummings. 

ers he is addressing at yesterday 
noon's send-of I luncheon. The 
drive got underway yesterday af
ternoon and will continue through 

Burke N. Carson 
Fines Jacobs $100 

For 'Gift,' of Beer 

Elmer Jacobs, proprietor of the 
Dunkel hotel lunch rQom was 
fined $100 and costs in police 
court yesterday for giving away 
beer. 

Assistant Chief of Police JoP 
Dolezal and Patrolman Frank 
Burns arrested Jacobs after :L 

customer was seen drinking beer 
In the establishment on Sunday. 
When questioned both Jacobs and 
the customer stated the beer was 
given away. 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
gave Jacobs two days to pay the 
fine. 

F i V e Injured 
In Ae.cident 
Automobile and Truck 

Collide on Highway 
Near Atalissa 

Two persons Ilre in the Univer
sity hospital, and three others 
suffered Injuries as a result of an 
automobile - truck accident at 
about 3:45 a.m. Sunday just east 
of the overhead bridge near Ata
lissa on U. S. highway 6. 

William Haigh, 20, route 5, and 
Marie Gross, 16, also of route 5, 
are in the hospital with fractures 
of the spine and jaw bones. The 
attending physicians stated that 
Haigh had also suffered internal 
injuries. 

Mr. and Mrs. AUred Alteneder. 
620 Riverside drive, and Leland 
Wombacher of Riverside were al
so Injured in the collision. 

Mrs. Alteneder incurred head 
injuries and a Lractw'e to one arm 
and Alteneder incurred cuts on 
his head. Wombacher suffered 
bruises. He was driving the car 

Prealden' Gilmore i e r m e 4 
the project .. d18UnciIJ ob
jecilouble and lnlmlcable." 
Prof. Clarence M. Updell'llff of 
tbe collece or law, nld thai tbe 
unlversity alao dlaapproved of 
the plan because or poealble 
expanalon westward In the ru
ture. FilIkbille field, the UDI
venity coif course, 18 acrea 
tbe hlcbway from tbe 'road
bouse. 

Appearing before the board 
Priday, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the school of religion, 
said, "The combination of a beer 
tavern and a group of cabins is 
not conductive to high moral in
terests - even if the angel Ga
briel were to conduct such an 
£stablishment himself." 

November 2 was set as tile date I 
of 'hearing for the case of Dr. H. 
A. Moldenhauer ot Charles City 
Ln suit against Marian Sullivan 
Cor recovery of payment for pro
tessionaI services. 

The city council Nov. 5 will 
consider a n ordinance wbich 
would enlarge the business dis
trict so as to include the Casino 
Bnd consequently allow the pro
posed erection of cabins. 

The proPGled ordluaee has 
been appraved 0DC!e b, the 
couDcl1, and two more ap,ro
va .. are reqalred before I' caD 
become a law. 

Services ~ lIeld 
For Monsignor 

Funeral service for the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. WlllIJDl P. Shannahan was 
conducted yesterday In Sacred 
Heart ca ",,mal In Davenport. 

Monsignor Shannahan was the 
former pastor of st. Patrick's 
church in Iowa City and il\ 1932 
was named vicar ,eneral 01 the 

I 
Catholic ~oceae of Davenport and 
appoln~ pastor of Sacred Heart 
cathedraL 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUltCH 
Corner Bloomlna&on aad Jo~ 81r"ta 

ANNUAL 

CIDCKEN SUPPER 
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 27 

8erviac from 
5 P. M. On 

EVEN tbe most .. Irrt .toukepct ~ Liautlf 
"out of ,lungr" .. t time •• 

Wise .hoppm .. void ioconvcrumce .nd dela,. by 
payio, b,. c~". Not onI,. do Cb~' _ pa,.m, 

""" but tky ..t.o providr a recotd and a receipt fot 

each paymrDt. They AYC .tepa, too, if you chOOIC to 

_ your paymmu tLrou(b the maiI.. 

Wla, DOt aWt paying }OIl' biJJ. tLia ""y, tocUy? 

First Capital National Bank 

~lember of Federal Deposit lIIIIuruCie Corp. 

this week. The slogan of the cam
paign is, "You Can't Take It With 
You." 

-Daily Iowall Photo, ElIgravitlO 

in which the Iowa City persons 
were riding. 

The truck driver, who was from 
Des Moines. was not injured in 
the accident. 

Haigh and Miss Gross were im
mediately taken to the hospital, 
and the others Injured were giv
en medical treatment at the 
Rohrbacher sanitarium here. 

Dane, Stark Nominee!!! will be named treasurer of the • • 
For President Of group. Five ot the following will I Mrs. Horn Gives I 

be named directors of the club: Book to School I 
Organization Prof. Mason Ladd. the Rev. Ed- . ' _ _ _ ___ • 

win E. Voigt, Dr. Ray V. Smith, Mrs. Madeline Darrough Hom 
The Kiwanis club will elect Prot. F. T. Mavis, Edward S. has presented the University ele

officers tonight at their meeting I Rose, D~an Ewen M. MacEw~n, mentary school with a copy of 
. th W Ish ch h th t H.H. Gibbs and AJloJert B. Sld- her new book, "'Farm on tilt 
ill e e urc sou wes well. Hill." The illustrations in the 
of Iowa City, naming H. J .. Dane Primary balloting. at which book were done by Grant Wood. 
or Herald Stark to the office of ========================== 
president for the year beginning 
Jan. 1. 

At the meeting, which will fol
low a chicken dinner for mem
bers and their wives at the 
church at 6:30, Kiwanians will 
also cast final ballots for the of
fices of vice-president, treasurer 
and five directors. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton, nominee 
for the office of vice-president, 
lias definitely withdrawn from 
the race, and the name of Prof. 
Frank L. Mott. the other nominee 
for vice-president, appears alone 
upon the ballot. Either E. B. 
Raymond or Ben S. Summerwill 

Honey in'''. ';owl 
Tbe"Yello·Bolc" treatment-teal honry in tbebowJ 
-Ilvn thl' pipe a "well·broken-in" ta,te immec/i· .,.Iy. AND imprean.tet the brt"'wood thorOU/lhly 
al you amoKe. to itt wonderful nlVOf'" i. preterved $1 
perm.nel1t1y . Speaal ltUchmcnt atvn (I) auto-
matic free draft (1) double-action conden.or. 

YELLO·BOLE 
ALSO "CAIIUIUOI
,oSTEManEI", " IMf'IIIAL" 
YEILO·IOLts. 51.2S , 5UO 

NATURAL GAS FOR HEAT? 
No.1 of a el'ies 

• • • 
Before accepting natural gas as a fuel for heating your home, there are 
111any facts whieh should be given very careful consideration. 

These most likely will not be given you by the gas salesman. Yet they will 
affect your health, your living conditions, and-most of all-your pocket
book. 

• • • 
NORTHWESTERN RETAIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N. 

For Further Information 
Consult Your Local Retail Fuel Mercha.nt 

, l80K ,fOR 
IllUl"Ul WDIEII 

DABBING a bit of moisture from his eyes at his unknown team 01 
five years ago "that didn't look strong enough to kick its way out 

of a paper bag," Coach Jimmy CoozeJman, of Washington University ill 
St. Louis, tells you how his team now comes to play such notables aa 
Southern Methodist and Army. How he did it, with the aid of a percus
live banjo, wow speechmaking, de luxe character building and what not. 
is probably the most hilarious football gossip you ever read. You'll wear 
out your copy of the Post this week showing it to friends. Where do arti.u find thoee 

corieOUl model. whoac pic. 
ture. you tee in tna&annea and 
advemlements? Luten to a 
man who make. a buaineu of 
findJnc and supplying model. 
esplaln how he pickasuccelle" 
IUuatrated with eight col« 
pbotographs. 

The Merchant of Venus 
b, WALTER THORNTON 

ESCAPI FROM SHA"GHA', an eye-witne.. ac
count of the bombing or Nankin& Road, by MIa. 
Theodore Rooeevelt, Jr. 

TRAPPING 1111 .. GlUT RACKETEER of them 
all, a dramatic chapter from Thoma. E. newey', 
Story 01 Smashin4 the RaoIc.t., by Forreat 
Davia. 

SHORT STORIES by800thTarlrincton,Gouvemeur 
Morri., George S. Brook., Marjory Stoneman 
Douglaa, Jean C. Becket. 

SPECIAL ARnCLlS by John B. Kennedy, Charles 
Wertenbaker. John Putnam Loomia.J.P. McEvoy. 

PLUS m,.tery aeria1a. pocma. editDriala. cartooDL 

THAT'S FOOTBALL FOR YOU 

By lilal Great Tragedian and Washintton University C_ 

.J'MMY CONZEIMAN 
SEE THE 1938 CARS 
Pagel of colorful, cllciting 
advemoements.previewingthe 
new automobiles and acceSlO
ria. A mow in ilKl! I The bill
Ceat hlue of the Sa turday 
Eveninc Poet in liz yean I 
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